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J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IlrtMltoll, - - Xoxiim.

H. 9. McCONNSLL,

AUi)vny nt - Lawi
vn vr: wcvo 'Jr. 'in vw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

"Attorney - at Law,

Haskem., - - Texas.

E. 10. C tLlJlflLtT,
Physician & Surgeon,i

QSntn hli crvlcpa to tin people of HuttVell
id J tnrruandltiit country

Office tTerrc 11'. Orn (tore.

.J. K. JvirslHl-2Y- ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOV,

Haskem., - - Texas.
Offlcerhono N'o 11.

ItuMrncu hotio No 10.

OGlco North nldo Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

.DENTIST,
Orflco over tlo TJuiilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Ucn end women cf sftmluiMrfsa to represent
us, eoiuc to irnTil eiipilntinK agents, otliors
for looM tvorl loot.'nc alter oar .

t9UOilnrT mr.rAiUml extra
mil vrn i riu.til a lvancrrnont,oM

til)lta!il lumrw Uramt ihaoie for ?nic3t
limn or '.mii.r.fi to icjurp itmut, ppTiuMirnt
altlon, lib. rAl Income and future, how,

trillliint lines. Wito at oiioo
STAFFORD PRESS,

S3 Church St., New Havsn,Conn.

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran
of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of

good doctor's treatment, but was

wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wondersf.r her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at J. 11. Baker'sdrugstore.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-

ing received at Alexanderfc'Co's. It
is first. class in materials, workman-

ship and style.

-

RACKET STORE"

HSB- - PKiiiiEiJ.

McCollum

STOVES
None better. See when

WIRE--

Haskell Texas, 8, No.

HOT WEATHER...
It will soon be here and you should

preparefor it while our choice
of summerdressgoods holds out. You will
find in our stock filled with

III.DFflflMMfl r

tftiHHUU T

Haskell, County,

assortment

as well as a full line of white goods, laces,
trimmings and notions.

Wo are also keeping our stock of

STANDARD DRY GOODS
well up to the demandsof our trade.

IN GENTLEMEN'S

we offer the nicest and best to be obtained
and our prices arc down to the bottom
notch. We also oiler a superior line of gon--
tlemensfurnishings, readymadeunderwear,
etc.

GROCERIES
we arc keeping ourstock replenished with
all thegoodthings to cat obtainable in the
marketandour stock of staple is
always full andalwaysof the bestquality.

Call and seeus .

to bo right.
Respectfully

S. L. ROBERTSON

2nddoor North of Postoff iee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

--" Motto
Most Value For Least Money.

us

It Saied Ills Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,Ga.,
suffered forsix monthswith a fright-

ful running sore onhis leg; but writes
that Bucklen's ArnicaSalve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B Baker.

I am representing two of the
best nurseriesin Texas and guaran-
tee that they will furnish you first
class stock, true to nameas ordered

and that is somethingnot all nur-

series do. Give me your order for
fall delivery. V. T. Jones.

11 ..irtsgg"

&
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocks ofstan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

you want a stove. &e3

We carry the old reliable

mall sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM. IMPLEMENTS,.
Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

toes.

We arecarrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention oi all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFull Line of
Tinware, Granitcwarc,Quecnswarcand Delft-w- ai j and Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

"',!. l RESPECTFULLY, ,. j.
M'COLLUM CASON.

Saturday, May J IU01 20.

Daintiest i Falrte

SUMMER CLOTHING

FAMILY

groceries

Cason,

BAIN WAGONS

We guaranteeprices

Strayedor Stolen.

One red roan mare about14 hands
high, star in forehead, about 4 years
old, not branded,broke to ride and
work, paces. The above annimal
was stolenor strayed from my place
11 miles northwest of Haskell,
will pay a liberal reward for her re
turn to me or to John Ellis at Mc
Collum & Cason'sin Haskell.

A C. Henry.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfactionthat I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says druggist
A. W. Sawtelle,of Hartford, Conn.
"A lady customer,seeing the remedy
exposed for saleon my show case,
said to me: 'I really believe that
medicine saved my life the pastsum-
mer while at the shore,'and she be-

came soenthusiasticover its merits
that I at oncemadeup my mind to
recommendit in the future. Re-cent-ly

a gentleman came into my
storeso overcome with colic pains
that he sankat once to the floor. I
gave him a doseOf this remedy which
helpedhim. I repeated the dose
and in fifteen minutes he left my
store smilingly informing me that he
felt as well as ever." Sold by J. B.
Raker.

Mr. Hampton Clifton, son ofMr
M. A. Clifton of the northpart of this
county, returned home this week af
ter servinga term in the army in the
Philippines.

An iron bedsteadwill last you a
life time, ThomasonBros, have them.

Bewareof a Cough.

a cougn is not a disease but a

symptom. Consumptionand bron-

chitis, which are the most dangerous
and faul diseases,have for their first
indication a persistentcough, and if
properly treatedas soon as this cough
appearsare easily cured. Chamber
lain s i..ougn itemeay nas proven
wonderfully successful, and gained
its wide reputationandextensivesale
by its successin curing the diseases
which causecougning. it it is not
beneficial it will not cost you a cent.
For saleby J, B. Baker.

Blacksmith Shop at Munday.

I wish to say to the people of the
Munday neighborhood that I have
put a Blacksmith and Wood Repair
shop at Munday with two forges and
two experienced, first-clas- s smiths,'
Nothing but good work will be allow,
ed to leave the shop. Bring your
work and patronizethis home enter
prise, J. F, Bolandek;

M.
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M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersos, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Mr. John Alexander of Hunt
county, relative of Mr F. G. Alex-

ander, is here this week visiting the
family of the and looking over
the country with a view to buying
land.

Wc learn laterthat he has bought
the J. M. Sherman place, containing
over Soo acres, in the north part of
the county.

Our job department completed
and a few days ago the
largest single run of work we have
ever handled. It consistedot letter
heads, blanks,
slips, debit and credit slips and
checksfor the Haskell National and
the First National bank of

45,000
We are ready for the next man now,
with plentyof
etc.; bring along your order.

Subscribe to the Free Pressand
get the county news.

for express,

promptly to

J. SON,

Biliousness is condition character-
ized by disturbanceof the digestive
organs. The is debilitated
the liver torpid, the bowels constipa-

ted, There is a loathing of food, pa--

ins in the bowels, dizziness,coatea
tongue vomiting, of the

and partly digested food

and audthen of bile.

stomachand tablets allay the
of the stomachand create

appetite.They also toneup

the liver to a healthy and reg-

ulate the bowels. Try them and you
are to be with
the result. saleby J. B. Baker

arc agents for

the Stamford Marble Works.

them for etc.

You should seethoselovely
West Has trimnied at Alexan-

der fir Co's:

Trousers
Men and young men! wc havein

trousersaparticulartoincthingsibout

the "fit," the "hang," the "btyle,"
that wc know is worthy your trial

of our sort.

Oyr and ehapedat the hips,
trousers flanlwjand waist in the
ore i- -

thoroughly back, gives ease.
shrunken an(j comfort without
being too closelyfitted. The "tall,"
the short," or the
find Crousc c Brandegce
labeled
thus: :t
without
an

trousers

URANDEGEE
itamnMturinf Tailfl
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Try a pair. Neat worsteds, s'.ripes
and checks andbeautiful in plaids
and mixtures in fancy Scotches are
the material, all bearing the label
of the makers, which is your 6afest

guarantee.

"7vre sure ireepin.g' oiar generalstocls
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

up its high standard completeness quality. And
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

areheadquartersfor everythingthe ladies in stylish
Dressing. Pricesright all way through.

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,

Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS:

a

latter

delivered

remittance deposit

Asper-mon- t,

aggregating impressions.

paper,envelopes,cards,

a
stomach

Chamberlain's

disturbance
a

muchpleased

Druggist.

Bros,

tombstones,

which

equal.

CROUSE

our

U. It. COUCH, Cbsr.
II. rmiSUN, At rhr

...REEDY'S...

ITAlffl11 in
(South side of Square)

Us i all Hours.

Serves best fare the market affords.

.'..-i- WWIIHMIIItimH

Chili and Tamalies,
the genuine Mexican article, made
by a Mexican.

Candies and Cider
... FOR SALE. . . .

l'ROl'ilIE'lOK.

Shuddersat ills Past.
"I recall now with horror," sayb

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of
vanna,O., "my three years of suffer-

ing Kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free from dull aches or
acutepains in my back, To stoop
or lift mail sacks mademc groan. I

felt tired, worn out, about ready to
give up, when I beganto use Elec-

tric Bitters, but six bottles complete-
ly cured me and made tne feel like a
new man." They're unrivaled to
regulatestomach,liver, kidneys and
Howels, Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteedby J. B. Baker, only 50 cents.

The jury in the John Stell murder
caseat Albany last week disagreed.
They stood eleven for acquittal and
aneone, for conviction'of

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford passengersor

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished order.

W. JOHNSON & proprs.
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HASKEL MEAT MARKET.
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experienced who will give you

A largecrowd turned out to the
picnic Tuesday,which was held on
Miller creek about eight miles from
town, insteadof on Mule creek as
announced by the commitee last
week. Ye scribedid attend but
is informed that it as most suc-

cessful andpleasantaflair from start
finish. They say that the sack

race in the afternoon between Mr.
Sowell and Mr. Wyman sasamusing
enough to make mule laughas they
flounderedalong, rolled over, got up
and tried it again and finally got
through of breath, Mr. Suwell
winning the championship.

The little had swings and
various games for their amusement,
and they say Mr. Y. L. Thorn isoa
put in good, honest days work
swinging the girls. Thosejust little
larger than the little folks amused
themselvesin their own way. There
was splendid shadeunderthespread-
ing elms, and cozy nooks here and
there,and they tell us that these
were in creat demandand some of

the more observant claim to have
noticed marked symptoms of ap-

proaching matrimonialalliances and
that some ot these mntoms were
most strongly developed in two or
three old batchelors and widower?.'

Dinner, they say, that an
epicure could havedesired both in

quantity and quality and, trie Has-

kell brassband beingon hand, now

aud thenliened the crowd and
woke the echoes their music.
But to make long story (that we
don't know much about) short, every
body came home professing to have
enjoyed it immensely.

Look ov er on first page anJ" see
Mr. S. L. Robertson's'.new talk on
goods.

The commissioners court have
been in session all theweek transact-
ing regular term business, and we
understand some important action
hasbeen taken in openingnew roads.
We will give synopsisof proceedings
,ih next issue,

Notice of Special Meeting

of th Stockholder!of tho Punhindle Oulf
Railway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven that
specialmeeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Railway

Company has been and is hereby

called by the directors to be conven-

ed Jt the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,
Tevas,on the day of June',

1901, at the hourol ten, in the fore-

noon for the purpose of considering
and acting on the following proposi-

tions:
To ratify and confirm the

resolution of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from $too,ooo to $600,000
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholders held March 1st, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm tho
resolutions of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of taia
Company trom 5600,000 to $950,000
adopted at Special Meeting

Septemberit, 1900.
3rd To increase the authorized

capiul stock of slid Company to the
oggrcgate sum of million dollars

4th. To do any and atl things
germaneto said matters! . , ,

A. E. Stihvell, President.
J. P. Trammel!, Secretary.

Directors.
A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule
J. U. Daugherty ThomasTrammcli
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaullcy
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammcli

H. C. Hord 17-2- 5

Children who are weak, fretful or
troublesomeshould be given a few

doses of white's creamvermifuge.
They will then become suong, heal-

thy and active, have rosy checks,'
bright eyes, will be happy and laugh-

ing all the day long. Price, 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. ,

3

H. E. KE1STER, Propr.;

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,-Lard-,

Sausage,Etc.

Good havefallen in near-

ly parts of the county and in sur-

roundingcounties during the week

and, needless to say, farmers and!

ev erybody elseare feeling hundred?

per cent betterthan they did a week
ago. While wheat anil oats have
beencut short and all were needing-rain-

,

our new settlerswho have been

attempting to put raw land in culti-

vation havebeen the worst sufferers'

from the drouth. Old settlerswhose

lands havebeen well handled have
corn and cotton up and growing nice- -

However, there is yet time to make'
good cotton crops and any quantity
of such forage crops as sorghum,kof-f- ir

corn, millet, etc., on the new laud'

and, should the rains come just right
from now on good corn crops can be
madeon them. We would suggest,
however, that it would be safest to
secureMexican corn for planting in'

June. Bred up under the hot sun
and drouthsof Mexico for centuries,'
it possessespeculiar drouth resisting'
qualities.

August Flower.

"It is surprisinglact," says ProL
Houton, "that in my travels in all
parts' of the world, for the last ten'

years,I have met more people having
usedGreen's August Flower than
any other remedy,for dyspepsia,de-

ranged and stomach, and for
constipation. I find for tourists and
salesmen,or for personsfilling office

positions, where headachesand gen-

eral bad feelings from irregular hab-

its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow-

er is grand remedy. It does not
injure the system by frequent use,'

and is excellent for sour stomachs ,

and indigestion." Sampp bottles

UlC Ul JUI111 U. CI

Sold by dealers in civiliz

countries.

EczemaCanBe Cured

Rcmick's Eczema Cure end Re--'

mick's Pepsin Blood Tonic will' cure
the most obstinatecaser At,ii. QWtf.

ford Drug' Co.'

I have an cutter job just the cut want.

I will bny your hides aud fursj.WestMdc of square.
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"Whan a prasMantlal train like that
Mdh U now Journeying throughout

Soath and WMt start on a Ionic
er across the continent, much
Is Involved than appearson the

aarrface. In the load which smh a
SraJn carries Is Involved the poMtble

Jy and the welfare of the nation,
aad It Is literally the. chief businessof
JUnvisandsof men, while the train Is on

i

i

ik.HXOT ENGINE TRAVELS AHEAD
Satoroad, to see that It pas In safety I

.add without delays or Inconveniences

.aff ajr kind.
On the first place, every division su--

'rintendent,and practically every em- - '

3Fc over which the presidential train
abuses is notified days In advanco of '

:ttt coming. The exact minute of Its
ijSeparture and a carefully arranged
uwiedule of its arrival at and departure !

om rery station on the lln was sent
it to every station agent tnd section

'thud. Beginning several hours before
fib train was due every foot of the

-- rak was carefully patrolled by keen-3- d

men, who felt the responsibility
artiich rested upon them. If President

"XfcKinley had sat up in the obaerva--
sUon car attachedto the train he might
tere Fen at Infryals e! a. rev.-- ssis--,
TBles and alt nleht .ilnnir )li voltnn.--

XlxbU o the lanterns of tho sloepleJS j

i

Jfa J f if n wu

atHUMMi MBBMnaii
, WAITING FOR THE PRESIDEN-

TIAL TRAIN
itlnels who were to guard his safety

assure his convenience. Practi--
aBBUy, It might almost be said that the
fesdn passed between two lines of
watchmen, so close are they together

o careful Is their watch.
Jtor does railroad vigilance stop

That, In fact, Is only the begln- -
adag. All day and all night long a
jsjdot engine runs a little In advance
X. ih Presidential Wain to make sure

ffrtl nothing has been overlooked
wfckh could by any humaa possibility
jraaauJKer Its safety. Close behind the
wrealdentlal train is usually seen a sec-j- d

engine, so that It Is closely gunrd-"abefor- e,

behind and on both sides.
JBtin other precautions ere taken.

Brery stationagent Is notified that on
- night or day when the train bear-Bo- s

the President Is to passhis station
Tim must be continuously on duty. He
maynot leave the responsibility to his
enbordInatcs. He must personally

to the arrangement of the proper
isnalsand seeto It with his own eyw

tfbat everything possible Jb done to
forward the train with speed and safa-X-j.

It may pass his little backwoods
itmt!on at sixty miles an hour, but h
snnststay on duty and watch and waft
ioiiUI It flashes by in the night, and,
with a sigh of relief he ran call u;i

JPiat Cytnna-tiu- Apparatus,
The trapeze and flying rings urc

forma of apparatus in tho gym-3Eudu-

and as each Is valuable In alrV-2- s

tho developmentof the musclesuT

the body, It
has occurred
to Emll P..h Ernstof Nev
York f
combine th-

two In a no
form of ap--

a paratus slm--'

liar to tha..
Mfeawn In thecut. The (nveptorelate
tiStat the exerciser will bring Into au-Tti-

practically all the musclesof tbi
Obody, and some pleasure may also ta
.sfcrlved from the machine, as It Is
jrrsvlded with a device to rotate upon
3te axis while tho athletes are praiv-ptid- sx

at either end. The upparatum
waists of a vertical post, carrying m

disk at tho top, with a trussed
flijar to support two pairs of rings In

'jSb position shown. 'fAe bar Is carrl.
jMt tw center Dy two wiicels revolving

the disk at the top of the pole, ai",
fJmVyrfiK9ff wu.e.ir .operates n

the next station on the wire and an-

nounce that the President's train has
gone by and the weight has been lifted
from his shoulders.

Even eeks before the date of the
Journe's utart the roadbed has been
carefully Inspectedby the higher off-
icials of the several roads over which
the presidential train Is to pass, and
Improvements and alterations ordered.
A little later a second trip of Inspection
Is made to see that the orders pre-
viously given have been caiefully and
properly carried out.

Thrre ar three Instead of two men
In the cab One of them the en--1

the best man on the division. The eo-o-

man Is the tlreman. The third In
the muster of transportation. Ho slta
in the cab alongside the engineer,and
the eyes of both are centered on tho
twin lines of rail before them. They
watch to make sure that none of their
subordinates make a mistake and to
be certain that nothing Is In the way
of the presidential train.

When the train papsc from one di-

vision to the next the transportation
managerleavesthe train to make way
for the man who Is responsible over
the next division.

Whoever covers the entire 15.000
mlle of the Journey might observeat
leaat thirty different men, sitting per-
haps in a seat In the Rmoklng car,
with slouch hats pulled over their eyes,
keepingcareful track of every Incident
of the trip. They are the dlvlslontsu-perintendent-s,

each of them with the
entire burden and responsibility of tho
presidential train on his shouldersuntil
It passessafely beyond the limits of
his territory. When such connecting
points are reached theobserver, If he
walked out on the platform, would
be likely to hear a conversation like
this.

"Hello. Ed."
"Hello, Bill."
"Everything O. K.?"
"Yes, thank God."
"How's 26?"
"Waiting at Cedarvllle "
"Wish me the same luck. Good-nlsht- ."

Then the train would pull nut xt
forty miles an hour and another man
would take the place In the smoking
car Just vacated by tho sleepy-eye- d

man who has left the train at tho di-

vision terminus.
When a train carrying a king or

emperor leavesone of the gTeat capi-
tals of Europo It is always possibleto
stop every other wheel on the line and
leave the track perfectly froo for the
passageof the Imperial special. But
In the United States the railroad man-
ager has also the problem of running
the regular passengertrains and keep-
ing freight trains moving with as lit-
tle delay as possible. This greatly
complicates the problem. As a mat-
ter of fact few freight trains run on
the regular scheduleswhen the presi-
dential train Is moving Its wheels,and
the traffic managerhas troubles of his
own for a day or two after It has
passed. Every train dispatcher on
each division knows that the special
has passed for several days by the
complaints which come In from ship-
pers of perishable goods, even If off-
icial notice were lacking. It Is hb
hard task to see that everybody Is
kpt satisfied, even while the demands
of the presidential train are complied
with. It Is safe to say that traffic will
te entirely upset on every road which
Is traversed by the train for at lean
forty-eig- ht hours.

These same train dispatchers and

WHERE WILL

ratchet Wheel to rotnt hn hap Tho
persona In the swings throw their
bodies in the same direction to put
the machine In motion, resting first
In one sot of rings and then in the
other This will bring the leg and
back muscles Into play, and to exor-
cise those of the nrms and upper por-
tion of the body the rings are graBped
In the hands.

TroductitJeScholarship.
ProfessorHugo Munsterbergof Har-

vard makes a valid criticism when ho
says the weakest point In our univer-
sity system Is lack of stlmnlim to
original research. In the May Atlantic
he comparesthe American and Gorman
schools and shows where the higher
universities of the two countries differ.
Tho chief disparity lies In the place
given to productive scholarship. The
German university professor gives his
life to critical aud scientific research--to

the auvuuuuuientof knowledge be-
yond Its former boundaries.The Amer-
ican university professor spe ds his
time chiefly in teaching things already
printed In books, If he doe any or-f?i- ci

luvpstiffatiuu It must be at the
scrificc of private lutein e and doju.
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their assistants have In charge th
difficult task of keeping tho president
and his movable cabinet In constant
communication with Washington. Tel-
egrams In the obscurepresidential ci-

pher may be thrown from the train
at the moat rtntlon and
there must always be on duty there
a man capable of handling tho work
In an Intelligent way. A mistake mado
by a night operator at Spodunkmight

' y "" '

THE AUTOCRAT OP THE PARTY,
possibly result In an International dif-
ficulty. The which ev-
ery man connected with one of the
roads over which the train passes may
thcreforo bo imagined.

After all Is said and done the man
who is chiefly responsible for the com-
fort, and In a. large degree for the
welfare, of the presidential party, ride3
in the last car of tho train. He Is a
colored man, and ho Is In charge of
the culinary department of tho presi-
dential train. Beforo ho is selected
the wholo force of the road Is care-
fully scrutinized. He Is chosenas one
among a hundred, and as a rule he
feels not only the responsibility but

ONE OP A THOUSAND SLEEPLESS
SENTINELS,

the honor of his appointment. It Is
told of the chief cook on a previous
presidential Journey that after an es-
pecially fine breakfast the president
expresseda desire to see and congrat-
ulate the chef on his triumph. Word
was taken to the magnate in his spe-
cial car and hesent back word that
If the president desired to see him
he could be found in the kitchen.

Hemo-de- "Patient'sStomach
ur. Brian Rrindlev Ra1r n

Chicago physician has Juststartled tho
surgical world by

gp-- Is. removlns tho stom- -

r"STCi ach 'rom 1'aul
tJ?M Kniegep, a young

I gfc ?) sol("e"" who had
ueen BUIienilg wit&
cancor.KaruegVr it
alive nnd well.
That f r u e g e r
should have sur-
vived thn operation
for evev a couple
or aayr, was re.
gardod an rnmnrk.

able, and the statement of Dr.
Eada that the man would not only
fully recover but would be on his feet
within the next ton days was thought
to be stretching tho boumds of cred-
ence, Krueger's rapid recovery andpreacnt condition, however, bare war-
ranted the predictions made for him,
and that he will be moving about be-
fore tho expiration of a fortnight Is n
longer doubted.

A boy In Washington bn y,,
name of Thomw BraaVU Ee4 MwM- -

W YJE
a-rr- ife

THE SCOTT RESIDENCE. THE PRESIDENT 8TAY
WHILE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
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BEGINS AT BUffALO

The Gates of n Exposi-

tion Opened

AND THOUSANDS ATTENDED IT.

The rirst Ticket Wis Purchased for fire
Thwsaud Dollars-Presid- ent Tele-

graphs Ooogrjmlatlont.

Buffalo, N. Y May 2 Tho gates of
tho exposition were
thrown open Wednesdaymorning, and
notwithstanding It hnd mined all night
and the weather conditions were
threatening larg'e crowds wero gath-
ered at each of tho gates and as the
morning broadenedtho routes to the
ground were patronized by those who
desired to bo present at the opening, passed under it tho path of tho new
At 8:30 o'clock tho turnstiles clicked south. Although It had not been d

the first of tho mllllous of people J tendedto uuko any stopsafter leaving
who will visit Ilurfnlo's rainbow city ' Jucuson, the train was halted tit

the six mouths of Its existence cral of the smaller towns, where
Into the grounds to view and

'
ton mill nrc located, to permit th

study the products of American Ingen- -' president to seo aud speakto tho oper- -

uu U1U1 scientinc researchand the re- ;

sources of tho two continents of the
westernhemisphere;which till the mag-- ;

Air ami
l'rrdtlanl

Tho

belt

rich
tho Mle,

ol
thcro

mnguolln
city tin

with

peo
see

larger
previous

yet

pointed tho

actually
the

itary was drowning
his with

out
smart side

from Military
other. ranged In

nincent buildings, beautiful In their obliged to slow down to avoid tho
design, harmonious ger enthusiastic people,

their coloring Interior As the sun was lowering thu train
No ceremoniesmarked the of iciossed the t..clr tangles
the It having been decided by of moss-iowie- d cyprttw anil oak
tht management the open-- sklitli.g l.,iUu Poncliatrtilu i,to:iMcd

day ceremonieswith those into New Is the
Icutlon May 20. The In time New leant has ever had visit
the date, however, did not cause a mo-'fro- m the niagUiiate of the

relaxation of the strenuous and It was rojal icieptlon,
forts put forth by every one con-- j which old extended the
nectedwith the exposition to have ev- -, president. Mr. McKlnley himself has
crythlng nearly ready been heie lio made, a notable
for the opening. The of the speechheie the yar preceding nonilua
buildings grounds tlon for ilia presidency

bore ample evldonceof their dent Cleveland was neie on one
Tho storm tho Inevitable , Ion the Interval between his

delays Incident to nny undertaking two terms.
this magnitude, made Impossible the The air was fult of tho blarohope that this bo the first great bands,the cannon theexposition to bo conipletodon lus open--' 8Cr,,lim of whistles from the harborng much more already has ordfl ag tUe Into the

wrought than was deemed pos- - ..,,. Ik-r-e the his party
at the the pro-- Krcetcd uy Gov. Heard, Mayor

Jcct that all are with the cjapdevllle, Senators McEnery
tent and beauty of the fair. . tho UeIoga.

William Hamlin was permitted by '
ln congresa tho cUy councU auu

agreement to purchase the tlrst '

representatives the various com-h-e

time ago to t
IIlt.rt.,al t.xdlanges. the mayor

pay for the At formally extending the hospitality
jm.u uum.33,on aggregaieu aU0UtlOf cltv to the nrealdent Ann mil

11000.

At the government building
was thrown mien nntl thu miM,,,,,i
institution's exhloit as well as those

the National museum, the Interior
department, the navy department, the
treasury department, the postofflce de--l
partment, the Pish commissionaudthe
Philippines exniblt all practically
complete detail and the other

not far behind. art.lie uatai....-.- ! '

Includes models of all the
types of warships now in the United
States navy, among them the

Iowa Texas, the cruiser
Brooklyn, the ram Katahdln, the train

ship Annapolis aud the
Maine. Much of interest was to bo
Been ln tho building devoted to manu-
factures liberal arts, Exhibits in
the'agricultural building also as-

suming shape. In the midway, Bos-tlk- 's

animals, the Indian congress,the
Hawaiian and others were
ready for businessand attracted many
of the visitors. ,

At 2 o'clock a salute forty-fiv- e

aerial bombs fired and simultan-
eouslyhundreds flags raised on
the buildings and grounds.

Tho following messageconveying the
congratulations of President McKlu'.ey
was read:

"Memphis, Tenn., May The presi-
dent directs me convey his congrat-
ulations to the of Buffalo upon
the auspicious opening of the

exposition rich in bios--

6om ripe in execution. Mny the
hopes and of its promoters
be realized to the fullest measures.

"By direction of the president.
"GEORGE CORTELYOU,

"Secretary to tho president,

Welcomed Conger.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, May 2. Edwin

M. Conger was accorded hero's re-

ceptionby people of his stateas he first
set foot on Iowa at Council Bluffs.
His private car was greeted by more
than 1000 people. As Minister Congor,
nppeareuon ttie rear platform a

cheer greetedhim. He was
then to the Grand hotel by
:ltlzens, rallltla and band.

At the hotel a long line of people
vere waiting to his hand.

The liiileinnlir,
Paris, May 2. A dispatch from Po-ki- n

announces that M, Plchon, the
Trench minister, presentedthe report
of the committeeon iminmnitv. Thn
nniount has been fixed at 1,305,000.000
francs. How It Is proposed that the
Indemnity bo distributed among tho
powers Is not sot forth, but tho dla- -

ratch does not montlon Tho Hague it
la thought ralnlstors uro hopeful of bo--
Idk able to settle nrnnn.Mn., h ,.
celved by each power by discussionat
Pekln.

Huh) .Vpurlie Kul.
St. Louis, Mo., Muy 2. A special to

tho Olobo-Democr- at from HcrmollBso,
Mexico, tho loader of lmnil nf
Yaqul Indians who was captured a'
short time ago at CuestaAlia by a de--!
tachment of government troon has!
beon executedat Antejuda by order of
Gen. Ixironzo Torres. Prior to his
execution he positively Identified
as tho "Apache Kid" by Aleaxander
McDonald, who 'is
1 nthe Bcrvlc of the uovo-ntnn-

t.
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"LOUISIANA LOU."

TliU Tlixnandi of PeopleUrtttaJ
t Crncrnt City,

New Orloar-t- , l.n., Mny 2. prcs
ldentl.il party Wednesday truvcled
ucross tho cotton 'inn Memprrft
almost the gulf. Down tho low-lyin- g,

Yazoo alley, fertile thai
to Vlcksburg, teeming

with Its memories of thirty years ago,
thence cast to Jackson, the capital
Mississippi, fiom down lntc
the land the th
orange to the tomantlc near
mouth tho Mississippi delta,
Its tiadltlons of tho Piciicli th
SpanUhrule. The outpourings of
pie to the presidential train nlouj
the route were if anything than
on' tho two days ami tho dem
onstrations at Vlcksburg weielnsome
respectstho most Interesting made.
Heit; a triumphal arch of ton bales
with the magic word, "Expulsion,"

out to president as he

atlves. At some of tho stations tha
crowds Impeded tho progress

train the engineer was

baud completely
words New Orleans' favorite

air, "Louisiana Lou."
The president and his cabinet passed

of the station between a line of
looking militiamen on one

and a smarter looking young
cadets the Jesuit college
here on the Theboys

In of runnliis over
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youth they made a lino nppcaranoin
their gray uniforms as they presented

U, I,rcs,Jont'alffI,arty-- ?ut; assuring
in LS"" on plunging
chargers, awaited tho presidential
party. The crowd around tho" fetation
was so dense that it required Iho he-

roic efforts of tho police to keep the
path to tho carriagesclear. A big mil-
itary paarde, consisting of the Louis-
iana cavalry troops, tho "Washington
artllcry and all the militia from this
end of tho state, escorted the party
along Camp and Canal streetsto the
new St. Charles hotel. The city was
liberally but not lavishly adornedwith
the national colors. But the crowds In
the streetswere tremendous. NevSr
except ln Madt Gras times, were they
known to be so choked and Jammed
with surging humanity. The party
was banquetedat the St. Charles hotel
and the president made a speech.

.VdilreMed Ten Tliounand.
Vlcksburg. Miss.. May 2. Throuch

t,ie ,ow rIc" valley of tho Ya?oo the
presidential special sped southward to
New Orleans. Although the president
und his party did not reach the train
after the demonstration at the Mem-

phis banquet Wednesday night until
after 1 o'clock, the president was up
early that morning.

Vlcksburg with Its swarming memo-

ries of tho ivll war was reached at
8:30. The president addressed10,000
people.

'Out on Strike.
Waterbury, Conn., May 2. Two hun-

dred carpentersand Jolnorr, about one-ha-lf

tho total number employed in
Waterbury, went on strike to enforco
demandsrecently presented.

At Jnck.oo.
JackBon.Mlss., May 2. The presiden-

tial train nrrlved horo nt 11 o'clock
8,mrn Wednesday. Acres of peoplo
Domocrat8' "opubllcans, white and
b,ack-h-a(1 congregated at tho depot
nml Bavo n royal wolcome t0 h Pre...
Uont an1 party to MIbsIbbIppI'b capital
fiov' LonGlno welcomed tho president
on behalf ot t,,e pcop, of tho state-- Mr- -

McKlnloy expresseddollght at tho cor-- a
d,al reccPt,onaml tho ""een minutes'
""' "v're whh nenruiy enjoyed

Troupa to Iih lr.
Peltln, May 2. Field Marshal von

Wnldcrsco in tho letter which he sont
to the ministers Tuesday ns tho reply
of tho gcneralB to tho vlowa of the mln- -

liters regarding the military questions
dlscubned Monday by the generals la
conferencesnysn garrison of 6000 men
should bo left at Tien Tsln and tho ad-

joining district, Great Britain, Prance,
Oormauyand Jupan to contribute JJO0
itlUl eui aud lulluvjlriuule pt
men. j! KrjtiUi '

i. d
iJf.

,lH",li . -. i .T.wmrrm ,r4 . "
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A. AND M. COLLEOB

Honored by n Intorettlog Visit From
the New Yorker.

Bryan, Tex., May C Tho reception
given to the Now York party at tho
Agricultural and Mechanicalcollcgo ot
Texas Saturday evening wna a very
pleasant affair. This reception waa
given on the part of the governor and
tho stateof Texas, and It proved one
of the most elaborate, as well as tho
most enjoyable,events of the tour.

Upon the arrival of tho party at
College Station they wero conducted
In carriages to the campusof tho col-

lege, where the cadets nnd the band
were drawn up In waiting for dress
pnindo. The paradewas a very Inspir-
ing Right, and thostalwartyoung men
of Texns woro frequently applauded
by the visitors. As has been stated ln
these dispatches, the cadets wero re-

viewed by Mr Charles M. Jcsup, chair-
man of the delegation from the Cham-
ber of Comnieiee of the state of New
Yoik. At the conclusion of the re-

view, and uftcr the sunset gun had
been fired, Col. Edmonds,commanding,
presented his staff to Mr. Jcsup, who
complimented tho endctsand snld that
lut had never seenn finer exhibition la
nny Ktnte.

A large number of ladlesfront Bryan
nnd the college were out to meet tti
visitors, nnd nftcr the parade most or
the visitors were driven over the
grounds. Following that an Informal
inception was held, nnd then dinner
lollowed In the large mess half. Thu
dinner was quite an elaborate affair.

Toward the close of the meal. Cot
L. L. Poster, president of the collcgo,
nneand madea brief address.

t'oi. Poster then introduced Prof. W.
II. Philpot, of the Agricultural and

college, who nlso spoke
I rlefly.

Mr. Charles M. Jesup. chairman of
'he delegation from the Chamber of
Commerceof the state of New York,
respondedto the address of welcome.
He said: "I cannot allow such gracious
words to fall upon my ears without ac-

knowledging them in behalf of the
Chamberof Commercedelegation. As
I have already made three addresses

y. I am sure you will pardon me
If 1 lapse into a conversational tone of
voice. I wish to sny something to you
from the bottom of my heart and the
hearts of the delegation from the
Chamber of Commerceof the stateof
New York. Ever since wo entered the
state of Texas. Tcxbb has had a dif-

ferent sound to our cars; it means
more to us than it ever did before; we
have found out what Texas Is and
meansto Toxns men and women. (Ap-
plause.)- We have had nothing but
Minshlne and flowers. Wo have had
the most courteousconsideration It has
been my lot to know for many a day.
And what shall I say to you In return
for the courteouskindness awarded to
us by your lovely women!"

Mr. Trowbildge, In behalf of the
Merchants' association, mado a brief
response to the address of welcome,

his hearers that his delega-
tion would carry back homethe most
dollghtful impressions ot tho state of
Texasand the high quality of her man-

hood and womanhood.

I) hi Not VVmII.

Galveston, Tcx May 6. Without
waiting for an appeal,Btrlcken Galves-
ton was prompt to express sympathy
and give funds to the people of Jack-
sonville, which suffered sucha disas-
trous fire Friday. A meeting of the
members of the Galveston Cotton ex-

change was called at noon Saturday
and a goodly number were present. It
was a short session, but it was one
that was full of meaning. It took
Just three minutes to state the object
of the meeting, for the appointment
ot a soliciting committee and to name
tho members. It took longer to dis-
cuss ways and means, but in all the
meeting did not exceed twenty min-
utes. The committee, with Hon. D. B.
Henderson as chairman, wont right to
work to secure tho first amount that
was forwarded Saturday night. Tho
committee raised $1045 and more was
promised.

(Ireat ltejolcliic.
Merlda, Yucatan, May C Thero was

great enthusiasm over the national
holiday, and thanksgiving services
were held In nil the churches for the
downfall of tho Maya Indians' strong-
hold, Chan Santa Cruz, which was
Sunday formally occupied by tho fed-
eral troops und the stnto forces. Pres-
ident Diaz telegraphed his congratu-
lations to tho troops nnd their

Public rejoicing is going on
ln every town in Yucatan and Cara-pech- o.

i, n rk i ii'ii t,ii.
Lufkln, Tex., Mny C Tho loss In

Saturday's nro Is grcator than first
estimated. Seventeenbusiness houses,
four hotels, threo restaurants, four
warehouses and n number of resi-
denceswero destroyed, Tho firu oriR-Inat-

In tho Chancy restaurantalwut
tho center of u ,olld block of fruiuo
bulldlugt, from which place It swept
rupldly both ways. When It leached

point opposite tho Mituntoith &
Chancy Uriel: building It leaped across
tho street.

I'rom llnr In Kur,
Gainesville, Tex.. .May C.L. IS.

Roberts, aged 47 years, who waa ed

nnd placed In the county Jail
here on a charge of Incest, committed
BUlclJe Saturday morning at 11:30
o'clock; by cutting his tin oat with a
razpr, According (o custom a razor
wns furnished tho prisoners Saturday,
morning to shave,"and after all in the
colLpccupled by Roberta Were through
wlthjho task, theraorjyacRWenhljg
MrfVafteriM'rtW'rBlinvliivliii,iotllMr

ly'cut his throat,jfrom wito.nir.'' r ' ti
.
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COMMERCIAL MEN

'l-- rtfBoi!!'

From II. Loom Woleomod M Toiarkaoa .Rjve. ,

Dallas, Tox., May 7. On hundrod
and thlrty-on- o St. Ixmls bankers, moi
chants and manufacturers, traveling
in four sleepers, arrived in Dallas
Monday night from Toxarkana, via
Paris and Terrell. Their train stopped
on tho Texas and Pacific track nt tho
intersection of Akard street, whoro
they were greeted Uy Mayor Ben K.
Cabell, J. E. Parnsworth, chairman ot
the Commercial club entertainment
committee; Charles Stelnmaan, presi-

dent ot the Commercial club; Director
J. P. Zang, or W. C. Connor,
Col W. E. Hughes ot St LouU and
Dallas, andmany others, and by them
escortedto tho Oriental hotel.

Tho formal wolcome to tho city oc-

curred in the rooms of the Commercial
elub, commencingabout 10 o'clock. J.
E. Pnrnworth, who acted as master of
ceremonies.Introduced President(.'has.

Stclnmanu. Mr. Stcinmann assured
tho visitors that all that Dalhvs had
was theirs so long as thnr remained
here. "7o do n llttlo Jobbing business
ourselves that Is. on a amnll scale,"
ho said, "and wo don't want you gen-

tlemen to take It all whll.v you are
here. Thcro is trado enough hero for
nil of us. Texas Is very large and vnrjr
prosperous. Wo are glad to have you
with us, but leave us a little. (lotitgh-ter- .)

Take all you sec and what you

can't take we will sendto you."
The response was by Edward S.

Lewis of the St. Louts party, whose
speechwaa Hhort.

Mayor Cabell, who followed, said:
"When I recnivtd notice that you In-

tended to visit Dallas, I went to worker,
to prepare a magnificent speech. 1

momorlzcd it ami looked It over so
tint i might hot rcake a mittakv. Hut
tbrtt llttlo speech you havu male for
Texas In th'i book yoi have, Issued
about you rtrip to this state covers
about all I had Intended to say, and
there are only two things that I will
add. The first Is what you have writ-
ten. The secondIs, you call St. Iouls
the Gibraltar of the South. We call
Texas the greatest country ot the
world and Dallas the biggest place yoit
wcre ever In in your life well. Just
take It. Thero arc so many of us you
will never get done finding It. We are
glad to have you with us."

K. S. Orr, a director of the St. I.ouU
World's fair, made an appropriate re-

sponse, and urged all present to at-

tend tho St. Louis fair in 1903 and
bring their friends.

Ex-Lle- Gov. Barnett Glbbs ad-

dressed them. Others also spoke.
After the epenklng, a Ught lunch

and cold drinks were served In tha
:lub rooms.

Tho members of the pary were loud
In their prnlso of the receptions ac-

corded them since they nrrlved In
Texas Monday morning. At Texarkana
they were received by the mayors of
.wo towns, and Terrell royally re-

vived the partv.

Aba llnuin Convicted.
Dallas, Tex., May 7. Tho Jury In tha

Abe House murder case returned tha
following verdict:

"We, the Jury, find the defendant.
.e House, guilty ot murder in tha

first degree as charged and assesshU
punishment at confinement in the pen-

itentiary for like.
"K. B. ARCHLEY, Foreman."

Abe House, who is a negro, stool
charged with the murder ot a young
Bohemian girl in Ellis county July 1

1893, The case hats been tried man
times and reversed whta submltte4
o the court of appeals.

Board of Mluloni.
Marshall, Mo., May 7. The National

Womans' Board ot Missions ot the
Cumberland Presbyterian church con--
vened in this city Monday with 184
delegates and many visitors present.
The annual sermon was preached by
Rov. O H. Stephens of Chicago, and
an inspiration service was conducted
by Mrs. E.J. ...cCleanof SanAatonlo,
Tex. Addressesby returned mission-
aries wero made by Miss Alexander
of Nashville, Tenn., Miss Frooland ot
Bethany 111., and Miss Wines ot Bar-
nard, N, C,

The presidentof the convention,Mrs.
W. J. Darby of Evansvlllo, Ind., de-

livered an address,and tho officers of
tho Womans' Board of Missions ren-
dered their annual reports, which re
countod a prosperousyear,

Oycluna Struck.
Mount Calm, Tox., May 7. Sunday

night of cyclone struck Prairie Hill, a
vlllago of 200 people, eight miles south
completely demolishing tho Methodist
Eposcipal church and damaging the
Baptist and Protestant Methodist
churchesboyondrepair. Two business
housoswore partially wreckedand two
residences demolished 'without iujury
to any one.

A hall storm at Hubbard City broke,
every skylight In town and !aniai;c(i'
crops.

By a train collision near Ottumwn,
ta., ono engineerwas killed audseveral
personshuit. ,

Much DauMRc.
Marlln, Tex., May T.'VA. wind, hull

and rainstorm passed)over.a utrip df
country In tho oastety rt of this
county Sundaynlght.-dolj-

ig great dam-ag- o

to crops and tartan!'' At Center, a
community a few wiles front Marlln,
a church building was demolished.
Ppycr meeting was In proBnv at ibo
tltno and overy ono was mom or'less
Injured Ju escaping. .

'

J. Oi Owens jwas killed .at aralroan camp (? t'
V .? J
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PERIODS OF PAIN.
How Three Women Found Relief.

m SB Ms M I

fflgffl2Bk9
Wlillo no woman Is entirely free from periodical suffering, it doesnot Recm

tS !c ,,cn Clan of nat"re that woman should suffer soseverely. LjdiaE. Pinkham'sVcgctnulo Coinpound the most thorough female regu-
lator known to medicalscience. It relieves the condition which producesso
much discomfort and robs menstruation ofit terrors.

i.ne in reo lettersheropublishedshouldencourageeverywomanwho suffers :

"DKAn Mns.
Aug. 0, 1808.

Pinkuam : I have
uffercd since the ntre of Rlstppn with

I painful menstruation. I have Wn
treatedfor months, and was told that
the b had fallen a little. The
doctor saysthat is now In placeagain,
but I Rtlll havethe samepain. Please
toll me what to do." Mrs. Emma.
KUKnr,, 113 TrautmanSt, Brooklyn,

. D. , N.Y. i

Jan.19, 1809.
"DnAn Mns. PrncnAu: After re-

ceiving your reply to my letter of
Aup. 6 I followed your kind advice,
and am fflad to tell you that I have
ien curedof the severepain at time
of menstruation through th use of
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken six bottles of
It, felt better after the first bottle,.
ana alter a Willie uau no anore pain
or womb trouble.

" 1 had doctoredfrom theageof six-
teen to twenty-six- , and bad lost all
hope, but your medicine baa made
ne well.
" I would like to haveyou use my

testimonial, so that others may see,
and be Inspired with hope,ancf take
yourniedlciw.'' Mns. Emma Kur.ut.,
ilSTrautm.SL,Brooklyn,E. D..N.V.

Feb, 20, 1900,
"I aaw your medicine so highly

recommendedI thought1 would write
to you for advice.

" My menstruationoccurseverytwo
Greeks, lasts aweek,and ispainful. I
have been troubled in this way for
omo' time. I suffer from sick head--

S5000

rffSrifT t,te poor slck at

na,irrcgular

mo no
one

of
Compound,

medicine,my
are

morning, eve ry-thin- g

eat hurls
me, amvery weak,
thin, sallow.

" have tried
doctor, he
not to do me
any Misa

Poi.lard,
310 So. 4 th
Richmond, Va.

April 23, 1900.
"Since receiving your answer to

my letter I have been taking your
Vegctablo Compound,and it hasdone
me more good than any medicine I
have ever taken. My mensesare all
right now, aud appearonce month,
and I feel so much stronger. I shall
always praiseyour medicine." Miss
Magoik 1'om.aru, 319 So. 4th tit,,
Richmond, Va.

" I was troubled with femaleweak--
and

painful menstrua-a-t
ion, and

The
doctor's medicine
did good.
1 have taken
bottle and a half

your Vegetable
and'

thanks to your
pains

gone, ladvisc

I

and
1 a

but did
seem
good."

Maouik
St,

a

HErrojjIJI
all Buffering as I have to use
yomr Vegetable Compound."" Euua.cueandbackacheall the time, appe-- 1 J, Prtbbuc,Indlanola.111.

If there isanythingabout your casenbout which vou would like special
advice,write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will seeyour letter. Shecanaurcly help you, for no personin America has sucha wide experienceIn treat-ing female Ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of thousands ofwomen back to hoalth. Her addressIs kynn, Mass.,and her dvlce is free.Yon arerery.foollsh if you do not acceptherkind invitation.

llKWARn.-Wl,aTedepoltl- wlth theNational City Bank of Lynn. MO0,
which will be jiald to any pemonwho run And that theatora titlmonial Intteraarenot cenulne, or wcro paUlabeU before obtaining the writer' fpwUl per--
mUilon.

women

I.IUU t. J'lWKIIAil SIEDIUINE CO.

A young man braes ofwhat he win
do, an old man of what ho did do.

Do riot travel on a reputation that
will not bear Investigation.

If You Have Dyapepala
Fend no money,tint write lir. Hhoop, Itselne.Wli.
Hot 14.1. tor ill frillies of Dr. Hhnnp's llrstorstltt
eipreis pM. If 1'iirril, pay i.UO If not, It li free.

A wonnn who respects""herself Is
more Im .HI till than n single star.

TUB llBAL'MONT FUEL OIL CO.

Ciipllal, .100,000 Shares of I'nr Vnlat
of 91 00.

Till pomimny conlrolls 210ncr In th Ben-mon- t

oil flflj, ncor tlie wven nuhcrd, snil will
mmcuceontrntlono oon a rnochlnery ca

be tilncod on the ground.
Value of oil fttnckn lu thin fltild re miiljly

Inorpoilni; every day,
I'or sliott time Mmrenof tbln company will

lie offered to tlic lmMlcnt nOcrntirach.
AddreM the secretaryfor propctui,
V, M. (Hlbottgu, I'rcKldentJ E. V. Admi,

Scc'y.mid Trcn., Hulvitou, Tcxai.
When a mnn throws himself away

soma one generally finds him.
Fruit Is a necoRtarv nrtlrlo of HUt it.

nrlma eenc are in I'rlniloy'i California
Fruit Gum.

Tho world becomesfunnier to some
pconlo every day.

roil THAT VKI.VKTY FINISH
! on rollurs and ruffs uv: Vlrt Starch All C'OCCiflllu km a rracltngc, Try it once.
i Ilrmembcr other people have feel-
ings as well as yourself.

r.i:oii(ii: wamFinutiik soua
Is dally by nn cxpoit Cliemlnt. It
is perfectlypuro. Inlt nn IiuvIdr it.

I The older persons becometho great
cr the rebpeet duo them.

Mm. Wlnatnw'a Rooming Syrup.
i forchlMren ifthlnir, oftenitheuumi.rediipftlir
nmmatlan,aJIyipaln,vurewlailcallo.2JoatwlUt.

I I'nlnt ennnot conceal tho defects of
oneh cuarnctcr.

Haifa Catarrh Cure
Ik token internally. Price, TTic.

Avoid a scandal monger llko you
would a 6tlnglng scorpion.

I am surePlso'sCure for Consumption larri
my life three yearsao. Mrs. Tnos. Robbiks.
UapleStreet,Norwich. N. Y Feb. nriMO.

All the world loves a child who la
obedient.

Are Ton Calaa; Atlan'a Foot EataT
It la the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Durning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress,Allen S. Olmstod, LeRoy, N. Y.

Ducks are aclass of quacks who are
of material benefit.

Garfield Tea Is the most used,the
best liked, and Is the original herb
tea for the cure of constipation and
sick headache. It strengthens the di-

gestive organr
Be ambitious, but do not overdo the

tame.
Always uae Ruaa' Bleachlnr Blue, tha

famousbaa; blue, one package aqualatwo
of any other bug Plue.

A foul tongue indicates a muchly
depraved mind.

llitnr tu Jet There.
Tho Great Exposi

tion at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to No
vember 1, 1901.

Details with which you should be
thoroughly acquainted, are: Time,
service, equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete Information gladly furnished by
agents Santa Fo Koutc, or V. S. Kce-na-n,

General Passenger Agent,

Arbuckies
M m famous

RoastedToffee

, . roasted cofTce can be sold is made vSavyV

lllli possible by its enormous sale. It should vVvv

illllll not k c"asse w'tk e inferior imitations sold at VvtUw

lllllll a cent a pound less thanArbuckies'. It has a Vmv
4-- quality greatly superior to these imitations andr

1 W"7 makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other inf
I BwO I W

1 y firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage I W
if as the producers of Arbuckies' Coffee. No othercoffee A

4mms&0& s cleaned, roasted or blendedwith such greatcareand k iaB
0

' '
v, v V ' IWWl skill. When you buy Arbuckies' you get better lllllll

r Vttv quality and greater value thanyou can get in any lllllll
VWNV other coffee at anywhere near the same price. Ill

;. VVNi ou a,so 8' w' eacl1 pac-E-6 a millL
:'"!la-rV.- :. - MKl definite put in some useful article. aeeeHa(F.
- u s yxVar r Fall information with eachpackage HH m

S??1iV'lifc- -l f&kd I?lM33BlPJBB,5HBaia.Mala --
j;

,'. .- -- :,- -; ,0 ;
. - --" ynt l,- fiBJW,aaalaiilMalaaaaaaaBaaaHBBBapr .,-- . ..,.?,,

LONG TERM IN PRISON.

sf tha Oorarnment.
A roost curious case, showing bo

the separate systemsof the govern-
ment may take on confusingshape,has
just come to light In Indiana. A man
who has for nlnetetn years been con-
fined In Jail st the expense of tho na-

tion, has during all these years been
n receipt, or Intended receipt, of n

'considerablesum of money from tho
J;pi cation, It Is becauee tho man
fought In the great war that the com-

plication was made possible. At least,
bis services In battle were responsible
n port for the sltuaton. It once oc-

curred to the tame man that after hav-

ing fought the good fight for freedom
end unification It might be the grace-

ful thing for the country to rccogniza
his worth by a monetaryconsideration,
co be put In nn application for a pen
r,lon. It wes allowed, and tho roan's
name was wrlltrn on the book of fame,
after which he was entitled to dollars.
Shortly following this period another
man passed on to the great beyond,
under r,lrcuratanres which the coro-

ner's Jury considered culled for tho
trying of somebody on a capital punish-
ment charge. It so happenedthat tho
pensioner was the. person fixed upon
ns the active agent nsslstlng tha
earthly exit of the dot cased. Although
the pensioner rtoutly maintained his
Innocence,the proof was so strong n3
to lead the Jury to n verdict of guilty
and the .'ommltting Judge to n sen-

tence of life imprlsonmmt. This was
Jn the year 18S0. and for nineteen
yrnis the prisoner worked out hla des-

tiny behind the barn. At the conclu-"slo- n

of this time the man who had
committed the murder took to his last
bed, and It occurred to him to make a
tonfesslon. So the pensioner Is free
now. But he Fttll has troubles. There
are some thousinds of dollars In pen--
wlon money which tho wardens have
failed to turn over to him, and he Is
obliged to sue for their recovery. Be
sldes, there nre the wasted nineteen
years, becauseof the Implicit Judical
faith In the infallblllty of circumstan-
tial evidence. San Krandsco Call.

DAY FOR SPECULATION.

Commercial Risks In the Htreet Durlai
the Icaara-a- t Parade.

The luckiest man on inauguration
day was the one who laid In a stock of
cheap umbrellas. During the morning
hours he was willing to sell them at
fifty cents each for sunshades,but at,
noon, when the storm came up and
tho rain fell, he raised the price to $1.
and beforethe day was over was sell-.nga- ll

he could supply at 2 and ?3.
The enterprising proprietorof a shoe
tore laid in 900 pairs of rubbers in

anticipation of bad weather, and al-

though he nld quite number en
March A, the good weatherof tho days
preceding resulted In a loss on his
speculation. His however,
was not as great as that of a philan-
thropic lady who conceived the idea of
making money for charity by selling
sandwicheson the street. On Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, before the in-

auguration, she, together with a num-

ber of her women friends, mado 6,000

bam sandwiches, and on Monday
morning started out n squadof colored
men with trays to sell her varo3.
Whether It was on account of the rain,
or whether the strangers came prepar-
ed with lunch, the sandwichesdid not
go llko the proverbial "hot cakes."
and when the day was over aud her
venders returned they reported total
salesof twenty-fiv- e. The philanthropic
lady consequently had ,975 sand-

wiches on her hands, and nothing lu
the way of cash to turn over to charrty.
She distributed the sandwichesamong
the poor of tho city. Chicago Newa

DELICIOUS TO THE TASTE.

Htraaaaa la the Yoieaolte Whoa Water
ReaenibU Champsjnr.

The water of one of the branchesof
the north fork of Owens river, near
the southeasternhoundary of the Yo-eml-to

National park, at an elevation
of 9,500 feet above the sea, Is the most
delicious I ever tasted. It Is not only
delightfully cool and bright, but brisk,
sparkling, exhilarating and so posi-

tively delicious to the taste that a
party of friends I led to it twenty-fiv- e

years ago still pralso It and refer to
It aa that "wonderful champagnewa-

ter," though comparatively the finest
wine Is a coarssand vulgar drink. Tho
party campedabout a week In a plno
grove on the edgo of a little round
sedgy meadow through which the
stream ran bank full, and drank its
Icy water on frosty mornings before
breakfast and at night about ns oager-l-y

as In the heat of the day; lying
down and taking massy drafts direct
from the brimming flood, lest tho
touch of a cup might disturb its celes-

tial flavor. To what the peculiar, In-

definable excellence of this water is
due I don't know, for other streams In
adjacent canyons are aired in about
the aameway and draw traces of min-

erals nnd plant essences from similar
sources. The oest mineral water yet
discovered In the park flows from the
Tuolumne Boda springs, on tho north
side of the Big meadow. Atlantic
Msatblr..

Klephante One Itoaanal In ttug'aad.
While excavatingfor tho foundations

for the new buildings of the Victoria
and Albert museums in South Ken-

sington.a carload of fossilized bones
was brought to the surface by" the
workmen. Thesewere taken in charge
by Dr. Woodwardof the geologicalde-

partment,' 'who pronouncedthem; the
remains of the primitive dentxens ct
the soil that lived there before man
came to interfere with them. The bones
belonged,he said, to a Lonuon news-

paper representative,to the elephant
tho stagand the primeval horse, ana
date back to a time before Great Brit-
ain becameisolated,ere yet the Straits
of Dover had been cut through. Th
excavators at South Kensington also
unearthed a fine specimenof tha

weighing 1,300 pounds,which'
.must have been transported hither by
Ice noes iu pr3s!clal tlmes.-tMllwa- u-m

Wisconsin.

Heath from ForiuIUhd.
Recently, in Toledo, a man died

frota eatrwg oysters, which had been
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A UNITED STATES MARSHAL

Thanks Poruna For His Rapid Recovery

From Catarrh,

STATES MARSHAL MATTHEWS, OF MISSISSIPPI.

Hon. S. S. Matthews, States Marshal of Mississippi, in a recent
letter to The PerunaMedicine Company of Columbus, Ohio, written from
Hazelhuret, Miss,, says:

" am happyto say that I am curedof catarrh and needno more
attention from you. It is agreatsatisfactionthat I am able to write
you that Perunahas in my case donetill that you claim, and that
I will needno more medicine "

Lion
Coffee ,

is not
GLAZED,

COATED,
Of otherwise
treatedwith

EGO
mixtures,
chemicals,

glue,
eta,etc

Lion
Coffee

is a
PureCoffee

The
Makers of

Wetmore'sBest

fjra

LION

Watch our next

Justtry a
and you will the reasonoff, its

lions of homes.

I
of

is now used m mil- -

J

?'"

The great multitude take this rutnit-ed-y
without any other advice than thr

dlrcctlona to be found upon the botllav
and In the There tboso'
who prefer, however, to correspond,
with Dr. Hartman during their sick-
ness. To all such ho will makeprompt
and careful answer without charge.

Hon. J. F. Crooker of Buffalo, N. T.
who was for years or
Schoolsat Buffalo, In a letter datedOc-
tober 1C, writes:

" haw beenasuffererfrom c-a-

tarrlt six or,
seven years,
and a f t c rjtrying manyz
remedieswas pf, W E
Induced by a (7.
friend to takcl afam. t--l

Peruna. Th el
resultshave
been It Igh I y

I

X JL p

take "on. J. r. pooler, ir
Supt.In Kbito sehooi c

Ing Peruna tO
any one with catarrh.,
as my case Is

Hon. B. B. Dovlner,
from West Virginia, in a letter froaa

D. C, to The Peruna RU4-kl- ne

Co.. say the following of tixlr
catarrh remedy,Peruna:

"I Join with my colleagues In tfco
House of in

your excellent remedy. Re-

runs, ns a good tonic and also aa tit
fectlve cure for catarrh."

Mrs. Mary C. Fentress writes rrarr
Paradise, Tex., the following: 1
think I can say that your good zi-rlc- o

and medicine has cured me of cbrcjxSe--.

catarrh. I have had no pains la- tar
head since I have taken Peruna.. 2L

have been in bad health ever fUacac
'59, and havo taken a good many jm(-Icln- es

which were only of temporary
relief. Peruna is the catarrh,cure. Ibc-Peru- na

stoppedmy catarrhof theJjasn.fi.

so that it did not becomeahronic, anC;
I am very thankful for Dr..

and medicine.'"
Peruna is a specific for all eatarr3afi.'.

diseases. It acts quickly and. --

flclally upon the Inflamed, ma-cou-

membrane,thus removing the causestf
catarrh.

Catarrh is catarrhwherever loeataJti.
Catarrh is essentially the same every-
where. The remedy that will cur --

tarrh In one situation will cure 11 a
all situations.

If you do not derive prompt an
results from the use or na,

write at once to Dr. IlartcasuB.
giving a full statement of your
and he will be pleasedto give jou3bT'
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, PresidentaiT
The Hartman Columbus. .

believe that the most men chew
tobacco for the goodof the
co and not for thesake of a pre-

mium. They are putting the
value of the all in the
quality of the tobacco. The man
who chews Best gets
his worth in good tobac-

co. He notices the in
flavor; in lasting in

and finds that all this
costshim lessthancheap

tobacco. Try a piece of
Best and satisfy

that it's "all in the

Made only by '

M. C. CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Th largetl JmltpendentJbctorv
in Amtrica.

COFFEE
A WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

1

v$llw MeloiaUt "ataM

advertisement
package LION COFFKE

understand
popularity.
LION COFFEE

fT4'''

pamphlets.

Superintendent

satisfactory.
pleasure

recommend--1

37timimirmTrrftTr5
suffering

complete"
Congrewmzar

Washington,

Representatives recaru-mcndl-ng

HartDXKT-advic- e

sati-
sfactory

Sanitarium,

premiums

Wetmorc's
money's

difference
quality; satis-

faction,
goodness

"We-

tmorc's yourself
quality."

WETMORE TOBACCO

LUXURY

"RALLY ROUND THE BRAND."
Oh, rl rally round tlie brand, boyi,

IKally every day,
ShoutWr. the pralie of LION COFFIXI
We L'iow it'a pure and stroneboyi,

j Join the clad refrain,
Shooting praiie of LIOM COFFEE!

Chorus.
The UO.V forever! Hurrah, boy, humht
"refer it to other whatever they are.
And v.e'11 rally round the brand, boys.

In many million homes
ThffVre ahoutlne the praiie of LION COFFEK
We are cchoinz the words

Oi the millions gone before
Shkutins the praite of LION COFFEE)
We are ifltinir an example

L'nlo many millions more
houtine the praiie of LION COFFEE!

Chorus.
f The LION forever a COFFEE never glaiedf

Krasrant and perfect, by millions dsiiy prslttd.
bo we II rally round the brand, boys.

nally once again,
Shouting the praise of LION COFFEE!
It is sold in package,

And always in the bean,
Don head outside of LION COFFEE.
Premium List inside it,

Flna presents there ire see-n-

For those who use the LION COFFEEf
Chorus.

The LION loreverl Hurrah, boys, hurrah!
Stick to that COFFEE. It is the best by, (art

We will rally round the brand, boyt,
Rally once again,

Shouting the praise of LION COFFEEt

In every packageof LION COFFEE you will liiul uf fully illustrated auddescriptivo list No housekeeper,itii
fact, no woman, man,boy or girl will fail to find in tho list some article which will contribute to their happim..
comfort and convenience,and which they may haveAy simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads frews
the wrappersof our one poundscaledpackages( wUi'ch is the only form In which this excellentcoffee is soW);

"
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The hair of the hwul was evidently
Intended by nnttire as a protection to
thf dellcute liraln substance,and tt
would no doubt answer this purpose
admirably It It were given the oppor-
tunity, as we ee It perversely do In
th rac of savages, football players

nd others who need such protection
little.

It 1 Rnnrnlly suppo(i that bald-
ness, like gray hair. Is a necessary

of advancing age. but
this Ig only becausethe older a man

'l the more time he has had to neglect,
and abusehis hair, and so the more
likely he Is to hnvn lost It.

Some men are more prone to bald-"ne-ss

than others because of thinness
f the scalp, which Interfere with the

proper blood supply to the hair-root- s.

Thl Is often u famllv falllnK. but in
xue.h iSfes bnldneos mljeht be prevent-v-

,r postponed for many yenrs bv
cjve. Iu a few Instancesthe hair falls

ut as a, result of some specialdisease
" nut for the trreat majority of men

her Is absolutely no retwon why. If
properly treated th hair should r.ot
3at m lonp as tho man.

The chief causeof baldness Is pres-
sure by the hat. which constricts the

.blood-vessel- s, and so Interferes with
the nutrition of the hair-bulb- s. It
probable also, that the shutttns off
of light and air by the hat helps the
mischief. An unhealthy condition of
the scalp results, the slpn of which !s

. a plentiful amount of dandruff.
Thore are many facts whlrb so to

prove the truth of this opinion. In the
llrst place, women rarely become bald.
They wear hats. It Is true, but their
hats are not alr-tls- caslnps.nor do
they make pressure round the heud
Itfc a man's hat. Then baldness Is
almost unknown amonc savuRes. who
wear no hats, and Is comparatively un- -

common with men In the tropics.
. where vory light h.ts are worn.

ilitborer are less prone to bnldne.is
than professional and business men.
This has led to the belief that brain
nrorV fnvnra lmli1n. hv wltllitmwlnir i

blood from the scalp, but this Is only
telf-flatte- on the part of those who
ndvancethe theory. Laborers general-- '

ty wear soft felt hats or caps, which
are apt to be pushed to the back of '

th bead, so that the scalp gets plenty
of light and air.

As further proof, we find that the
' baldest men usually have Hiifflrlent '

"hair at the bark andon the sidesof the
head below the hat line.

Tho Inference Is plain wear a soft
'hat or none at all. If custom forbids
this, then the best a city man can do

'Is to wear his hat as little as possible, j

and never to keep li on In the houseor ;

H ON MKK II.WKAL
j

The engineers constructing the
ta.K.n.Clkr.alnn vnllli'iit' .'a li 1 mtlflri,7,'V ' Ti.trouble Ilalkal, which '

sactly on their track and Is very deep
ind stormy, while in winter it Is cov- -

rt wit ir-- Tho lnko in .iiinut inn
n inn nn,t fin hrnnri and its hnrn

'tor a. long dibtuuets from tho waterllno, H

it marshy and difficult to traverso.
The boats carrying the cars and pas-- '

wngcrs have sometimesbeen prevented
rrom landing for from 25 to 10 hours.
At nresent larce steamers,
iillt on the American plan, are em-- t
ployed to clear the way as well as to
How the barges. .

It'lSH THAT CIIANUK COI.OK.
It hai been found that certain

prawns, common along the coasts of
'England, changatheir color at least
twlni every twenty-fou- r hours, in or--d- er

to harmonize with the stronger or
weaker light prevailing near the aur--
face or in the deeper water. As ev- -
ntng approaches,these fish lose their
distinctive day colors, and all assume

--
. transparent azure hue. The change

' s with a reddish glow, followed
y a. green tinge, which gradually

melts into blue. The day and night
(change, has become so habitual that
specimen?kept In perpetual light or
perpetual darknessneverthelessunder-t- o

the periodic alteration ot color.

ki:kis tiik out.
The main hindrance to the location

od extinction of a fire Is tho enor-
mous quantity of smoke which pours
forth to suffocatetho fireman who ven-

tures too close, and many fires obtain
sreat headwaybecause.It Is imposilble
to peiietruto through the .smoke and
place the stream of chemicalsor water
Just where It will do the most good.
Aii inventor of San Kraticlnco, Cal.,
"has patented an apparatus which, he
jlalms, will enable thufireman to en---
ter the building and go directly to the
tire, furnishing fresh air to him for
breathing, and at the same tlmo pro-tcln- g

hit eyes from the smoke. It
onalstx of a mask or protector for the

mouth, nose and eyes together with

BlKSPinATOR FOR FIREMEN,
aieans for supplying air thereto, and
a mechanism by which the air can be

.bought front A distant point. A knap-rtac-k

is attached to the back by straps,
sjad connection is made with an air
larbe paralleling the line of hoae, the
--Air pump being located on the hnio
.arf outside the building. U the line

Ki:i:rf tiik riMi .u.ivk.
Many a fisherman who prefeis llv

bait to tempt his game has trouble In ,

keeping the bait alive throughout a i

day's sport and It Is Impossible to
transport the bait for some distance
without losing moro or less of It. sim
ply becausethere is no meansof sup-
plying the fist with the necessaryair '

As soon as the water becomes stale the
tlsh cannot exist and If fresh water Is
not at hand the tlsh will die. To pre-
vent this loss a geniusof Napoleon, 0.. !

has designed the receptacle herewith
shown. The device consists of a pall
to receive the water and bait, with an
air pump and Morage reservoir at one
side and a peifoia'1 tubf touted n

KOlt BAIT,
the bottom of the water chamber It
will bo that air may be com-
pressed to a relutlvel high pressure
In the air container andby means of
the peculiarly arranged distributing
pipes a grduul dUchargc of the air A
through the water Is permitted, thus
keeping the water continually purified
and necessitating the use of tho air
pump only at lomparatlvely long In-

tervals as the pressure becomes too
low to properly feed the air to tho
water. To aid In selecting the halt
for use the Inventor b33 also supplied
a sort of net composed of a ring rov- -
prp(1 Vk"lth fabric aml mounted on the
lower end of a rod Inside the pall,
which will lift the fish clear of tho
water until the ouu desired can bo
taken out.

TIIK .sZK Of OrKAN-WAVK-

Among the most trustworthy clen-titl- e

measurementsof ocean waves are
those of Lieutenant Paris of thu
French navy. The highest waves meas-
ured by him were In the Indian ocean,
between the Cape of Good Hopo and
the Island of St. Paul. Thirty waves.
measured during a northwest gala
there, averaged29H; feet In height, and
six of them, following one another

I

with beautiful regularity, were 37V4

feet In height. Some still higher
waves were seen, but not measured.
In a moderate breeze the length of a
wave is found to be about 25 times It;
height, but In a gale only IS times,

rit.wim: riur. ul'.ikds.
On" of the methods of protecting

broad grass-land-s from fire is to burn
w"th called a "tire-guard- " around

tho area t0 be protected. A Montana '

stockman suggests that this Is a fine
opportunity for Inventors to devise a
machine which, passing over the
ground like a horse-rak- e, shall burn
the grass clean from a space about
S to 10 feet in width. Already an ap--
paratus of this kind hasbeen Invented
using gasoline to set the grass on fire
and a train of steel brushes to extln-- '

guish It before it has spread beyond
the porper limits, but the stockman
thinks that a cheapermachine can bo

'

made. "Fire-guard- 50 miles or more. '

in length arc desirable.

ItlTer Uecnrdi In Kotn,
An American engineer, Mr. V. H.

;

Holmes, who has recently returned
from Korea, describe as most admir-
able and useful the system that has
beenIn vogue there for many centuries
of keeping an accurate record of the
flo of livers. Mr. Holmes was en-
gaged In bridging a river whose record
for 509 years had been kept unbroken.
It was explained that tho history of the
river previous to the beginning of tho
existing record had unfortunately been
destroyedby fire.

ARGON ASO ITS LOMI'A N ION--

Since the discovery of that new con- -

stltucnt of the atmosphere, argon, a
few years ago, four other previously '

unknown gaseshave been found, and
Professor Ramsayrecently gavean ac-- '

count of their properties before the ,

Iloynl Sodetv They arc helium, iieuii,
krypton and' xenon. Of these, xenon I

Is the heaviestand helium the lightest,
In the vacuum tube they aro very
beautiful, neon being extremely bril-
liant and of an orange-pin- k hue. whllo
krypton Is pale violet and xenon sky--
blue. i

fiCIKNTIFIf! JOTTINOS.

Mirlnklni; of I.uka Tungnnjlkn. (

Captain Hecq, tho Helglau explorer,
who recently returned from Central
Africa, reports that the shrinkage of
Lake Tanganyika has of late been so
rapid that tho post ot Karcma, founded
twenty years ago on the shore, Is now
fourteen milesfrom the lake.

Dredging l'i the ICipvnira,
In the operation of dredging nav

gable channels at the months of tho
Moruya and Shoalbavenrivers in New
South Wales, It wwi discovered that
tho mud contained gold dust, An au-

tomatic gold savor waa then attachiid
to the dumping machinery, and it is
estimated that enough gold will Uiua
bQ obtained to defray the expenses of
keeping the channelsopen.

Life la like hauglng suspendedin a
woll; wa must either climb to the top,
or slide on down to tho bottom.

When & woman deniesnn accusation
and wants to qrovj hor Innocence she

J cries.
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The lullways and hollows are dreamingof May,
An' a heigh-h- o I

The wood-path-s we follow are warmer each day,
An' a hcigh-ho- t

The winds are all winging to went, to west,
(The birds are yet singing of last year's nest).

An' a heigh-h- o I

There are violets peeping; from under theirhoods,
An' s heigh-h- o I

And brown blossoms deep in the dark of the wood's,
An' a heigh-ho- !

There's a long green-slopin- g before
Oh, glad will the gardens be seven days more.

An' a heigh-ho-!

The children are playing in roadway and lane.
An' a hcigh-ho-!

A laughing and aying, "Here's summer again!"
An' a heigh-h- o !

Oh. mother hearts lighten when little ones sing,
And all the world brightensat stirring of Spring,

An' a liciglt-ho- l

The drowsy brook's humming teals over in waves,
An' a hcigh-ho- !

The lilies jre cotuittR up out of their graves.
An' a hcigh-h- o I

The synnga ts swaying at swing of the door.
The world goes in seven days more.

An' a heigh-ho-,

An' a heigh ho' ',
Sicily Thome

Gentleman and a Gambler,

BY MILTON B. MILLEIt,
(Capyrlf ht. 1501. by Dally Btory Pub. Co )

"I am a bollerer." said the Colonel,

"In man's natural goodnrHs. 1 had
tho pleasureonce In knowing an hon-

est gambler, and I liked him, too, for
he was a gentleman. Tho days of this
classof gamblers,however,are passed.

"Moore but that wasn't his name
was a Mississippi Klver gambler, one
of those gamblors of the old school,

who played a straight and honest
game. Ho traseled, in fact lived, on

the big river steamboats He wouldn't
have felt at home anywhere else. In
no way did he attempt to conceal the
truth about himself. It was simply,
Gentlemen, 1 am a gambler by occu-

pation, and a good one. If you care
to have me play with you It will give

mi great pleasure. If you don't, It

doesn't makea particle of difference.'
"I was then doing some newspaper

work in some of the larger southern
..in ; L.. --.. ,nn-Ntl- vcmvn, tiuu luy uuoiuaca iicuuu..j -

me aboard the vessels, and in this
way I came to know Moore very well.
I occasionally took a flyer or two, but
I knew that the gameswere to far for
my reach. I discovered that when
Moore played with tho average man,
luck being equal, be would win nlne- -'

ty-nl- times out of a hundred. I
liked Moore's society, and he was a
Wonderfully entertaining talker. On

au,mmer, nlehts tho steward used to
erve dinner on deck to those who

preferred to have It there. After dln--

nr w would go up to the hurricane
deck, and when Moore was on board
he would bring out his flute and play
for us. Vhen the moon was out, and
ibreistljlD $UjeU ojer tjie Wajjr,
of 'when "lhe bjat carving Tho dark--

ess swept so ciuu to mc miuru mav
U brushed the dark willows on the
banks, the rising and falling notes
tBt catne from hu Instrument were

entI muslc t0 th9 er-- 1 never knew
B' to propoie a game at cards. He
would play his flute until some ono
suggesteda game, when he would take
his instrument apart and put it away
in an indifferent manner.

"I watched him at play one night
when Satan seemed to throw every
card to this calm, man.
There was a cool, matter-of-fa- way
about him which froze tho ardor ot
everyone else except a young man
about twenty-flv- o years old. This
player was In k, but with flushed
face and foverlsh eye he madehis bets
furiously, only to lose every time. It
soon became evident that he was play-
ing beyond his means. Moore must
have noticed It, for he ceased to bet
heavily against tho younger man.
This angered the other no little.

"There was a pot ot $300 once and
evsryono bad dropped out except
Moore and the young man. Moore bad
been playing bis hands passionless,
but "u. No man excepthis opponent,
perhaps,could doubt that he held tho
winning hand. Suddenly when his
r,Tal bet si- - M??re lH.,d down bla

,fent&j ftSx
yl 5. ;JTI iTS.vr

"You are a coward1"

hand, saying, ' I won't bet. I have
nothing. You played that well.'

"The young man reachedout fever-
ishly for the pile ot money, and then
his hand lay on the table.

"That Is not true,' be said. You
have a good hand aud you are afraid
to play tt against mo,'

"Moore shot a hot glance across the
table at him and twu red syuU Aanned
Into "bU cbeeki

1 jrftviA, A- - -- - xsICjj
'
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"I Iaydown my hand," he said slow-

ly, but with a slight tremor In bin
voice.

" 'And 1 say,' added the other in a
low tone, 'that yon are a gambler, and
therefore a coward.'

" 'Hush,' 1 Bald, laying ray band on
the young man's sleeve. 'You don't
know what you are saying. He Is not
a coward by any manner of means,'

Tho youne man shook off my hand I

vehemently, and exclaimed, 'Ho Is a I

!

'
"t itvod his mother once." I

. j .... .. . i

cowara. ana i n answer xor my woras
at the first landing.'

"I looked at Moore. I had seen him
sit on the hurricane deck, a revolver

ndasawait threw cham- -
pagno bottles over the rail, raise his
arm swiftly and shatter tho tailing
glasswith a bullet. There were graver
stories, too, about his deadly aim In
duels. He sat stiff and motionless
with a terrible Are In his eyes. I waa
amazed by his next words:

'"Does the game go on?' he asked
quietly.

" 'Not with you,' said the young man,
bending forward, the reins in his fore-
headswelling. 'Not until 1 prove that
you are afraid to bet,' andwith a sud-
den motion he threw his hand across

Imals.
thethem the table.

right arm, nil
revolver

the insult.
the the

about 270

before aces there man

were not played, Thore was blue
tinge Moore's wblto lips
young looked bewildered. Quick-
ly the young fellow Into tears.

" 'We can't play any
cried, threw money into

pocketsbecause I was losing much,
I take It,' said, arising from
his chair.

" 'You can,' said Moore an even
voice, 't laid my hand. Tho
money is yours. added
with a little shiver, 'I held out an aoe

you.'
"Kvery man the table knew

Moore lied. We all
the young sitting there
money. I found Moore shortly after-
ward on deck, looking into the dark-
ly whirling water.

" 'Qlvo your I said. 'What
In world you moan?You novor
cheated cards your life.'

" Tut, tut,' answered, with
laugh that was harsh, "bo's

I lovod
mother once.'"

Aniitliur old
A ou the farm Wutkint

Ollfuch Mnen, South
tho extraordinary ago forty-on- t
years spring. Up ten years
this goose hac
hatched brought hundreds ol
goslings. For some now hu
not mixed with or taken any notice ol
the other and jour-
ney the poor old thing toward

ot Its long useful llfo Is pa-

thetic to behold, although is treat-
ed every kind-hearte-

owner.

It It not some attati
that makes giddy It It

with contempt ou crowd be
Death them

,JJi
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I'nclo Hiiiu'n new supreme court of
j weights and measures, build
ing or wnicn congiess jum gave mcc-reta-

Gage a quarter million dollnrs,
j Is largest binenu added gov
ernment for many years.You have
It referred to the news dispatches
as national bureau of standards.
.That Is Its oltlclal name. It might
more properly called the supremecourt
of weights measures, because It
really will be the tribunal last ap-

peal, wheteat disputes as to the ac-- I

curacy of weights and measuring
can be finally settled. This

I new bureau will millions of dol
lars a year our great Industries,
will muke the researches scientists

I more accurate,will enable thesurveytv
! to stake outour building and farm
I with greater precision, will give the
common people better measureof dry

' goods, groceries,gas electric light,
This bureau standardswill collect
our weights i.rd uicusntes. that they
may all dually unlfoiui, It will
test yard fctlcko, meter sticks, peck
measure.'), pound weights, kilogram
weights, thermometers, steam gauges,
and all kinds delicate measuring de--

I vices. It will fetump ench with
i eminent stamp certifying Its truthful-Hie- -.

or error. A roprcKeitUtlve of each
I measuring or weighing Instrument to
' thus tested and stamped will
stored In the new bureau ns "the"

that particular measure
and weight, with which all ot!iet-- ' of
Its cla.ii nttivt be compared.Theit: will

n standard yard graduated lato
standard and Inches; other stand-
ards length, standards wight,
quantity, elect i It Ity. heat, light Dies-sur-e

and soon, with subdivisions
and multiples. Trduy we are dependent

i upon Oi-mnny-. France niii.land
which have standardizing bureaii'
these collections, It will be difficult to
realize Hie amount care whWi wl)
)e taken with thesestandards Installed
in the new bureau, U will be fur
iiiough from the city to out
reach of the vibrations causedby elec-
tric cars heavy wagons. Many
.he walls will double, to prevent
penetration of hot or cold nlr and nt

fluctuation of Interior temper-itttr- e.

Compressednlr and vacuum
Ipes will extend throughout tho build- -

R, w will several of electric
wires, There will be double windows

'finable of flooding the rooms with
'light, also light-proo-f shutters mak
ing them absolutely dark. There will
be flro-pro- vaults for the storing of
the standards. A separate building,
1,000 yards or more away, will lnstal
the engines,dynamos other heavy
muchlnerv essential to the work. As
a whole, tho institution will a mod-ier- n

temple science, which tho
'country may be Justly proud. ino
Qiireau also establish a
electric cell. mcasiirlnK standard volts:
Indeed, elecliie standards ot mnny J

kinds. Although applications of elec--

HAVE AGE
AND STATURE

the table and seizing Moore's cards Uipeus and ';""" ' -t-

urned about three and one-lia- lf

face upward on ,

"I was on my feet at that instant to
' number of years required for Individ-arre- st

Moore's for I felt ,
maturity. Thus man In this cen-th- at

he would draw his at tury matures In 20 years and dies
Dut a bush fell over those i tile age of 70 years. Ulvldlng tho ago

around table, and hot-head-
'

oH Noah by thrco and one-hn-lf we find
young man was gazing stupidly U th J that he matured In years,
cards him. Four lay I The average of y at maturity
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Tho Impression is qulto general that

tt,A nnnnln nf lit. nlilutnrln HmitQ Wnm...II1U I.NU " I....UVW. .w .....m.,,,. .., ,,, thoso of the rwent
day. In 1718 Hcnrlon, a member of
the French Acndemy of Sciences,pub-

lished a pamphlet In which he assorted
that Adam was 123 feet 9 inches tall;
F.ve, 118 foot 9 Inches; Noah, 27 feet;
Abraham. 20 feet: Moses, 13 feet. He
gave elaborate reasons for Jits state-

ments. A present-da-y scientific student
of tho Bible goes Henrlon one better
and makes Nonb C" feet tall nnd at-

tributes to the Hood survivor a weight
of 1,373 pounds. His reasous for this
iwtlmate are not bad, either. He saya:
According to Genesis,Noah lived 930

years and then died. The averagellfo

ot man to-da- y la about 70 years. It Is

a well-define- d rule In naturo that nn

t pounds. Five feet In 20 years Is equiv
alent to three lncr.es In ono year. Ap-

plying the samerule to Noah'H mntur--

If g years, we find that at his maturity
lift was C7 feet tall and weighed 1,37.'

pemnds. It stands to reason that If

Nsah was bo great In body Adam must
Imvo been equally n liirs-?- . The mere
fact that Adum was never born evi-

dences thnt he was a gigantic man.
Everything created during the forma-
tion ageswas according to a very large
standard. The trees were skyscrapers,
tho animals Immense nnd all other
things In proportion. Why should
Adam have been n freak in thla array
of colossal nature?

Civilization and multiplication of the
racesdiminish tho lives of Individuals
ns well as the statures, Why? Possi-
bly becauseour civilization Is nn un-

natural perversion of the life contem-
plated by our Creator for us, and as
fro agents wo are gradually destroy.
Inif tho raco aaa penally for our wronn
power to multiply having been given
us, death Is n natural consequence,but
death by natural decay, Instead oJt

death by disease, crime, war, pesti-
lence, results of civilization, was con-

templated. Henco our civilization und

lRUSSIA
In tho Retiring straits Russia and

America shako hands. Dig Diomede
Island and Little Dlomcdo stand sldo
by nlde, tho formor Russia's outpost,
th other our own. A little utrlp of
narrow te Ilea fefltween the two, and
ta e!r t ,Vj air on n fair. day that
tt ,nMl ftA K faxn ono (aland you

trlclty represent u rapidly growing
business with Investments of $2,000,-000,00- 0,

thero nro In this country no
facilities for testing metera and other
Instruments used In electric measure-
ments,A standard thermometer will bo
another of. the maiy Instruments to bo
stored In this bureau. With this will
he compared for correction the mil-

lions of thermometers used by physi-

cian and surgeons,by scientific labor-
atories and great Industrial establish-
ments, l'or a long time I'licle Ham hits
had nil ulIK'e of weights anil measures
for giving out, mostly to Us scientist,
standardsof weights, measuresand ca
pacities which have been adopted for
convenience,hut not by law. It has ab
ways been a part of the coastand geo

detlc sui vi y, but Is now merged Into

the new bureau of standards, What Is

practically our standard for measur-
ing length at the present time Is to be
found here. Yhls Is known n the
"standard meter," a bar of metal, kept
In three or four cases for Its piotec-tlo-

This bar cost $2,600, and the met-

al alono In It Is said to bo valued at
$1,500. The t'nlted Statesstandard una
pram, which was similarly obtained
from lMrls, Is a duplicate of tno
world's standard kilogram, installed In

that city. It Is a small cylinder of tho
samemetal used In the construction of
the Htunilnrd meter. This mctnl, by tho
way, Is an alloy of platinum and Irid-

ium, selectedbecauseIt cannct be de-

ployed by heat. It cost t,000. Two
bell Jars, one 'tlttlng over the other,
protect It from the dust. It Ih handled
only by a pair of forceps with cham-

ois skin ends. Philadelphia Record.

Mow loHl Wm Found In Anttratln.
The discovery of the Australian fola

fields was In somj Instances not alto-
gether without romance,notwithstand-
ing their prosaicsurroundings, perhaps
In no case moro .to than In that of
West Pilbarra, of which I may quotu
the story as commonly told. It ap-

pears that a discerning youth of tender
years picked up a stone to throw at a
cow (some say a crow), and noticing
thnt It containedgold reported the faot
to tho "Warden." This gentleman wno
so excited at the news that he flonheil
the Intelligence by wire to the then
governor of the colony. Informing him
that a lad had picked up a stone, to
throw at a crow forgetting to add
that ho bad seen gold In It.! The gov-

ernor, much surprised, but moved by
curiosity, wired back: "Yea, and what
happenedto tho crow?" (of cow). This
elicited explanations which led to tho
proclamation of tho district ns a gold
field, and In consequence'of the rush
that followed In the snmo year (1888)
.1,11)3 ouncesof gold were obtained, val-

ued at 13,273, early attimtlon belli
drawn to the district by t'.io- discovery
of several large nuggets,one of which
weighed HO ounces. -- A. 15. Churleto
Iu the engineering Magazine,

DECREASEDSINCE

THE DAYS OF ADAM

AND NOAHJ

'lll&iill(i&i&lii.
all other civilizations arc more or less
responsible, for the Inevitable extinc-
tion of the race.

A curious mathematical coincidence
lay In the above proof of man's decline-i-

fltnturo and age. Thus tho staturo
of man In a few more than 6,000 yeara,
according to Hale's chronology being
the ageof tho human race, and accord-
ing to my deductions, has decreasod
from 05 to 5 feet, nt which rate of de-

crease the world will bo depopulate.!
In 4C1 years, or the year 2.3C2. Tho
age of man has likewise decreased
from 900 to 70 years in the sametime,
at which rate the race will become ex-

tinct .in about IC1 years, or tho year
2,302. As you observe,both deductions
reach the tsumo conclusion.

Thero may be an elementof truth In
this theory, at least It Is worth prob-
ing. The great trouble with ua y

is that wo nre too easily sntlstlcd; wo
lack the ability nml energy to "figure
out" or "search for evidencesof truth"
nnd Insteadacceptall kinds of theories
and dogmas us they nro presented to
us, surrounded mostly by a hulo of
fanaticism, Impossibleand absurd.

Ontlangbt of Vahlugtuu Ileporter.
Whon the members of the cabinet

were aiming out ot the House the
other morning, utter their regular
meeting, they saw a dozen or moro
correspondentsund reporters lying Iu
wait In the portico. Secretary Hay
waa uhead, with his big' leather port-
folio under his arm, the portfolio,
which Ih supposedto conceal the most
portentous secretsof atnte. Secretary
Gage und Attorney General Griggs fol-

lowed. Suld Secretary Gage, grasping
tho attorney general by thu arm:
"Hold on u minute, Griggs. Ixiok at
that crowd of reporters outside thero.
Let's wait until Hay draws their fire."
'Thut Is useless," returned Griggs;
"those follows uro repeating rifles,"
Washington Letter,

(Irrat Jlrllaln lnri mtpmintor.
In recent years Great Hrltaiu baa

lost her supremucyamong tho iiutlom
of tho world In the manufacture of
hardware.The United Statesnnu-- ,

fn tho production of that commodity.

The boiler preseurohas been Increas-c-d

nnd tho boilers hnvo been greatly
Improved,

!!'222SXl)!
could easily reach across a hand to
tho other. North .across Kotzellna
round, Is Point Hopo, a barren sands-jil- t,

extending far Into tho Arctic bco.
It Is the liomo of a tribe of Eskimos,
who go to tho mission school asd
church and learn to sing hymns, tn
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ruui)iiiijr.
In the successful feeding of nwinn

thero is a requisite that Is not Blvonv.
tho attontlon It descrvosnnd that lSWri
pnlatablllty. Uy this term wo alltido
to the state in which food Ih oltered
to tho pig nnd tho appetizing qunllty
of tho food Itself. Peoplo nro apt
to think that any kind or quality
of food 1b sufllclcntly good for awlno'

but that is wrong for oven where tho
food Is nutritious It should at tho
ume tlmo be pnlatnble. If It be not

palatable tho pigs will not eat it with
rollsb, and wo nro inclined to be-

lieve that food not cnton with
relish la not oaten to the best advan-
tage. Food may bo eaten as a mat-

ter of necessity but such eating does
not of necessitymean thnt tho animals'
fed will derive uny great benefit from
tho food consumed other than tho
maintenance of life. Ideal feeding ot
animals contemplatesthe supplying of
nutritious food In adequate quantity .

at regular intervals of time; but that la
not enough; tho good nnd nutritious
food should also be temping to tho
appetite bo that a large quantity Is
consumedand thcu assimilated to ad-

vantage. To illustrate It may be stated
that cows will eat llax straw when
hungry and will sometimesleaveother
apparently sound food for bucIi fodder ,

which Is almost pure cellulose nnd
practically Indigestible and Innutri-
tions. They cnt tho flnx straw

first, they aro supplied an In-

sufficient ration and secondly, even
when well fed, naturo seeksa change;
any change la sometimes palntublo.
With pigs wo find tho same thing ex-

actly. People will vory wisely and
sagely advise the feeding of nitrogen-
ous foods to young plga fiuui weaning
time and naturally Include iu tha
category of nitrogenous foods, bran,
gluten meal, oat chop und similar sub-
stances,all of which aro good foods tt
the pig would take them or relish
them. If, however, they should provo
to bo unpalatable they will only bo
eaten as a matter of necessityund tho
pig Is hungry beforo It takes them.
This In not tho correct Idea in feeding
nnd tho foods have therefore to bo
made palatable or left out of the ra-

tion. In Great Ilrltnln this Idea is
closely followed nnd generally under-
stood as ot Importance nnd for this
reason we find a market for all of tho
molasses wc can spare. Tho coarso
molasses is in itself a food but Iu
mostly used for the reason that It will
tempt pigs or other animals to tuko
food that is good for them but not
ns palatable as might be desired.
Molnssea or sugar would doubtles.t
tend to mako pigs nppreclutc bran and
some other valuable nitrogenous foods
ot nn unpalatable character but it
would Beom to be unprofitable when
other foods are .at hand that are pal-atab-lo

without tho addition of n con-
diment. Corn nnd corumeal nre al-

ways palatable and for this reuson It
is perhaps that corn has been so large-
ly used for hog feeding in addition
to tho fact that it is the greatest fat-ton- er

wo have. Among tho palutablo
nitrogenous foods are to be placedbar-
ley meal andmiddlings so that If pigs
do not like to eat bran there is so ox
cuse for feeding corn "too freely upon
tha ecoro ot palatablllty. Tho corn
diet must be supplemented with ni-
trogenous food, henco n mixture ot
cornmcal and the two other foods-mentione-

will fill tho bill and nt tho
sametime be palatable and digestible.
When this kind ot food Is mixed with
milk or water to add tho necessary-bul-

the pig may bo expected to eat
heartily and at thu same time derive
all of tho requirements ot a growing
animal from tho food furnlshodl It
In addition to this complete- food clov-
er pasturo and abundancoot cxorclso
bo made Imperative the pig cannot)
fall to grow into an adult animal thnt
can bo safely finished upon corn and It1

Is to bo expocted that pigs ted In this,
way and so furnished with robust, per-

fect frames and constitutions will
breed propensity being present bo
tho kind ot swine to make 15 poundsor,
more ot gain from every bushel ot
corn fed.

Tho farmer Is In a position to make
more money out of fowls than any
other man. Ho has on his farm n vast1
amount ot food that would go to waste
wore it not for tho fowls he keeps.
In the summer tlmo the forays ot in-

sectsoften provides a valuable ration.,
Ono man says that during tho recent
Incursion ot grasshoppers his fowls
refused almost all othor food. Tho
grnln thrown out to them In tho morn-
ing was loft mostly untouchod.jind tho
birds flcomod anxious to get out of tho
yards. As soon as treo they ran and
How to the fields in which the grass-
hopperswero numerousand began tho
hunt for fresh meat.Not till thoy were
surfeited with tho Insect food did they
care to touch the grain they could-hav-

nt will. Fowls so kept have a
food that Is natural to thorn and that'
will glvo them renewed vigor in tho
dlgcstlvo system. The fowls aro also
good gleaners Iu the grain fields, and
know how to uso the wlnnowlngs from
tho threshing machines. As swine ara
profltablo to run after corn fod stcors,
so poultry fowls aro good to manu-
facture the waste products ot tho farm
Into something that can bo marketed
at a good price. Farmers' Review.

Trouble of Kama lly (Jruwera.
Thero has been so inuch dlssatls--'

faction among Kansas farmers over
tho mothodspracticed by tho Kansas
City Hay Dealers' association through
whom most ot the hay that goes to
that city is marketed that nn investi-
gation has been ordered. It Is claimed
that tho secretary of tho association, '
who is empoweredto furnish to the
press quotations on hny, has sys-
tematically sent out quotations 50
cents to 51.00 below tho truo market,
prices, thus making it posslblo for hay
dcalor3 who nro mombcra of tha usso--.'
elation to defraud the farmora by pay-'- .,

ing them according to thu quotations
sentout my thu socrotary, The system -

of hay Inspection Inaugurated by tho
associationand upon which It depends
tor rovonuo is also severely cri,tlclsoil ..
as being Incompetent, unfulr and ot '

no real valuo elthor to shipper or',
'grower. Tho KansasCity hay recoinbi i .

for 1900 were 137,070 tons, and' ft tha,? '"
charges mado pan bo proved,' the 4 '

farmers of tho district hnvo lost' la Vii
neighborhoodot 100,000.

- ...
A man's truo wealth is the,good ha

doe in thla world. ' w
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HDMMEK OIKI.S lOOTWKAIt.
The summer girl will wear shoes of

tlm black, almost oNclustvely, and her
favorite color will be the bright shades
ot tan. Thero is something material
and suggestiveof the golden slippers
of song fame In a light shoe, while
tin a black shoo there Is nothing par
itlcularly attractive, unless It be In the
tahape, tho neatness, tho size and the
'mannerof wearing. Women with un-

attractive feat can sometimesput on a
tan shoo with very good results.

The summer girl of 1901 will cling
to black Blockings, but they will be
stockings that will be trimmed, says
the Brooklyn Eagle, They arc clock-lin- e

the stockings again and arc run-Ul- nc

the clocks very high nnd finish-ln- g

them with an embroideredMower.
La. straight clocking, running from the
'ankle, up abovethe ralf, say In a plain
.yellow, with the clock not over threo
threadswide, Is finished with an

daisy. The daisy must be
do high up that thero will be no danger
'of It showing when the skirt Is lifted.

Tho coloredstocking Is very pretty,
jbut tho summer girl will lay It aside
for house wear.

PAItlSIAN MUIII'.I.

Of blue serge, edgod with dark bluo

taffeta and stltchod with darker bluo
Ilk. Narrow vest and ends of bluo

taffeta, Hot of yellow, trimmed with
roses, leaves and black velvet.

SUE THEAT8 DOUW.K CHINK.

An cnterprlsng masseusehas estab-

lished herself among the fashionable
(dressmakersand milliners In Conduit
street, London, and Is making a small
lortune by what shecalls faco Improv-
ement Her specialty Is treating doublo
chins, but she is equally ready to
round out a sharp one If that Is de-

sired.
Tho method Is exactly the samo as

that DUrsued by n scoro of women In

jthls country to removo wrlnklos and
Db away superfluous neau; uui in
ondon this woman finds it desirable
spice It a little with an air of mys

iA

, .

. -

tcry. All her patrons nre bound to se-

crecy as to the methods she employs,
Vut ot coursu sumu ot thorn break,
faith.

Equally, of course,she has clients In
almost embarrassingnumbers. She li

woman with charming manners,
these clients say, and she displays In
her reception room photographsof halt
the women famous In Europeansociety
anil stage life.

WAI.1S IN SlI.KKN TAI'I.STIIV.
Tapestry of silk or Imitation silk Is

the very latest wrinkle for wall cover-
ing In very swell apartments. Tho ex-

pensive fad has been reached la easy
stagesfrom modestwall paper.

I'll l wall paperwas designedto Imt-tat-o

as neatly as posslblo tho effects
In some of the old tapestries; then
fancy burlap and linen made to look
like tnpestry replaced the paper; now
silk or one of the many Imitations for
It Is used for the wall drapery.

It Is not likely to be generally used,
for tho fad Is too costly for most peo-
ple, but among thoao who can afford
tho luxuiy of redecorating their apart-
ments annually without, regard to cost
the fancy for tapestried walls Is gen-

eral and Is being widely gratified.

I.UNC'IIKON ClOWN
I1""1 ' I

Of mauve nun's veiling. Tne bodice
opensover front of whlto chiffon. Tho
gown Is trimmed with French knots
and stitching cl deeper shade of
mauve.

ONE MOHAN'S VIEW.
"Women of leisure," declares Mrs.

May Wright Sewall, "spend much of
their 'time seeking amusoniBtit that
does not amuse. At many entertain-
ments receptions, fashionable dinners
and luncheons much ot tho talk Is
Idlu and vaporousand not worth one's
while either lu listening to or par-

ticipating.
"Wo have two classes the class of

aristocratic tendencieswith wealth and
leisure, und tho other, tho working
class. Both belong to one family. Tho
working class is madeup ot tho men ot
tho family and the women ot leisure.
Tho women who ure spending their
time at teas and dinners for the most
part aro the wives and daughters ot
men that toll In ofllce, shop or store
for 12 hours day. There is no pleas-
ant home life.

"This condition," continued Mrs.
Sewall, "has occasioneda contompt for
householdwork on the part of Amcrt-ra- n

women. The dislike for the work
is more conspicuous In this country
than elsewhere. We have no scientific
knowledge of household utilitarian-
ism."

In conclusion Mrs. Sewall said:
"Why Is It that so many ot our young
married people go to boarding or take
a fiat when there used to be such fam-

ily pride in tho new home ot the bridal
couplo? It Is one ot the signs ot de-

generacyand a love of luxury. Thoy
give up ludepondonce becausea house
needs thought and caro, whereas
everything Is provided In a modern
flat. It is a deplorablecondition." De.
trolt Free Press.
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ACCEPTED DESIGN

One or the mojt lmpoaing architec-
tural ornaments In tho world will bo
the naval arch to be built at the Bat-
tery in New York city to commemorate
the famous doeds ot tho American
navy. It will be visible for many
miles out at sea, Tho arch, not Includ-
ing the statues on Its top, will ho 125

feet in height. The width will be the
same,thus giving It an extremely mas-

slvo effect. The plors will bo decorated
with large groups of statuarystanding
on elaborate pedestals. These groups

WORLD'S GREATEST

WILL VESTTlOy
THE IROjsfCLAD.
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S. Sheckler of Wellsvllle, Ohio, has
Invented and applied for a patent on
device to destroy ironclad battleships,
which Secretaryof tho Navy Long and
President McKlnley believe will bo
success.thoinvention having been sub-

mitted to their Inspection.
Shockler Is a well-know- n electrical

WAAAAAAAA
Comfort for Men.

The crusadeot tho shirt waist for
men began In earnest last summer,
and as thu wearers seem to dorlve

solid com
fort trom

dpS, tho Innova-
tion It is
likely that
t ll o battle
will bo wag-

ed again tho
coming sea-

son with
inter-

est until the
man In a
shirt waist
no longer at

tracts attontlon pu the street.
Since this style ot wearing
apparel has come to the
Inventor has taken It in hand to Im-

prove on the original style and add
to the contort to be derived the
garment. Ose Miles E, Johnson has
just been grastM. a patent on the
Rlr'f wai pleture herewith, which

conrtmfc.jpietWile-ik-- -
plate row.'onuoM. rfe
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will rcpiesent stirring historical events
lu the history of the navy. Tho design
Is the work of ErnestFlagg, the New
Yoik nrchltect who designedtho build-
ings of the Naval Academyat Annap-
olis, the Corcoranart gallery In Wash-
ington nnd other well-know- n buildings.
The work will be ciowdcd with n.iv.il
emblems anddecorations.The top will
be sui mounted by a quadriga of tea.

i horses. On each side of this proupand
crowning e.iehof the huge piers will be

' classic barges tilled with naval tro- -

engineerand has worked for two years
on his Invention. Its utilization all de-

pendson the successof the submarine
boat. The device Is a steel box two
feet square, highly magnetized, filled
with powerful explosives. The box Is
attached to the top of a submarine
vessel In such a manner that It can be
releasedwhen under a steel battleship,
und by magnetism tho box will Immo- -

'r! fc

a

a

dlntely adhere to armor of that
vessel. Its dischargeIs regulated from
the submarine boat by electric wires,
which unwind from a reel top ot

that vet-so-

Louis V. Bell, the noted Wall streot
"bull" operator, has Just sallod for

a deceptionto the eye, for they are In
reality n series of separatoBtrlps of
cloth, each other at the
edgesnnd attached a number ot
vertical strips which
servo hold tho tucks in place, with-

out Interfering with tho free circula-
tion ot nlr underneaththo waist. Tho
movomentsof tho wearer's body cause
tho tucks to expand nnd contract, and
this motion keeps up a ot
air urounil tho body.

Is the WacK. Hace
Fear ot a preponderanceot negro

In tho South Is not war-

ranted by statistics of ten representa-
tive cities ot that section lately made
public. Theso show' that during thq
past five years the death rato ot tho
whltoa In the localities chosen tor
comparisonwas 20 In every 1,000, that
ot tho blacks 32 In 1,000. On the
other hand the censusot 1900 made It
appear that In tho ten years previous
the black race bad IncreasedIn num-

bers 12.24 per cent, while the whites
hsd STCnU 23.51 per ceut.

L.Al.wkn ot an lubaUUnt
,o ce equarf mue.
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NAVAL ARCH.

phies. In the Interior of tho great
opening each side will contain five
niches cut Into the base of the arch.
Tho niches aro be filled eventually
with the statues of naval heroes. Tho
enterprise of building the naval arch
wns undertaken by tho Naval Academy
Alumni association. A number of
wealthy New Yorkers have pledged
themselves to contribute $500,000. A
general solicitation for funds will be
commenced soon. People throughout
tho country to be ask to contribute.

Europo on a vacation the first he has
taken in twenty-si- x years. Ho paid

for his seat in the Stock Ex-

change nnd sold it fdr $58,000 two
weeks ugo.

At Naundorf In near
tho Rhine, a Roman temple has been
enclosed In a walled enclosure meas-
uring 220 by 200 feet. Tho temple

stands in the middle and Is CO feet by
SO. It contains more terra cotta ob-

jects than have been discovered hith-
erto in Germany. They aro votlvo of-

ferings, about 100 being whole figur-
ines goddesses. Small
bronze statuettes ot Mars, Jupiter and
Mercury have also beenfound.

vw
Has

Tho Patrlastatesthat Cardinal Ram-
polla has resigned tho ofTlco of Papal
secretary of state nnd that he will bo
succeeded by Cardinal Ferrata, prefect

of tho Congrega
tion ot
and Sacred Relics.

Cardinal Rampol-
la,4f who Is a Sicilian
by birth, occupied
for many yearstho
ofllco of Pontlflclal
seciotary ot state.
Ho was also Arch
Priest of tho Vati

can Basilica and Grand Prior In Romo
of tho SovereignMilitary Order of St.
John ot Jerusalem. He was born In
1843 and created cardinal In 1887.

Monslgnor FerrataIs an Italian. Ho
was born In 1847 and created cardinal
In 1896.

Jamea S. Hogg, formerly governor
ot Texas, has been bitten by the oil
cvaia now prevalent In thnl slate, and
with the vJew ot aluklnx a number ot
wells has purchased 40,000 acres ot
land In the Bumontoil district- -
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TO MISTltrsS MAItV.
(Growing noun what oldlsli )

Ah, Mistress Mary, when you throw
These girlhood games away,

I see, alas, 'twill come to tass
That other gomes you'll play!

i

When you've outgrown your skipping
ropp.

And our last lisp or two,
By sterneruumes go those new games

Your teens will give to you.

'Twill not be dolls and dishes,dear,
For you, alack-a-da-y'

So wise will grow that you'll Just
throw

Your toys and me away.

You'll break each cup and tea-thin- ;;

up,
And lose your taste for tarts,

And as you've played with dishes,dear.
Some day you'll play with hearts!
Arthur Stringer, In New York Corn-me- n

i AHMiti, or ills cash.
An old farmer In

Islny N B , once went to have a tiou-bleho-

tooth extiactt'd.
Said tho dentist after looking at tho

offending molar. "It Is a ory ugly
one I would advise you to have- It
out by the painlesssystem. It Is only
a shilling extra."

He showed the farmer the apparatus
for ga3, remarking that
It would causehim to full asleep for
n. minute, and before ho awoke the
tooth would be out. After a slight

tho sufferer pro-
ceeding to open his purse.

"Oh, never mind paying Just now!"
laid tho dentist, kindly.

'"Hoots!" answered tho cautlus old
ricot. "I wasn't thinking o that; but
If I'm gacn ta sleep I thought I wad
like to count ma siller fust." Iondon
Tit-Hit- s.

All SIN'H WW.
The Condemned Mandarin-"-What

me getto? Muchee bite lettec. Me get--

tee insldo plltty quick.
"Vclly bad wrltteo. Mo no llkee.

What say? 'Hi, you, Plince Sing, you
tight away, velly quick business,com-oi- it

suicide, tiettee swift move on you.
No foolee.'

"Muchee bad lettee. No goodee. No
(Ikeo slulclde. No agleesameeme.

"Say must do It. All llghtee. No
can help. Evlyslng In goodee shapee.

"Now me go out nnd catcheoslulclde
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

1IAI1 UONT. 1IIS 1IV.ST.
' Your constituents aio getting ej

with you," said the faithful ad-

viser.
"For what reason?" Inquired Sen-

ator Sorghum.
"They say you haven't done a thing

to discourage the trusts that are be-

coming so rich and nrrogant."
"You go back and tell my constitu-

ents they wrong me. Tell them that
whenever I have come In contact with
a trust I have done all In my power to
tako some of Its money away from It."

Star.

AKI.ONA KICKL1.TS.
Our esteemed who

managedto get out a halt sheet last
week, tried to hit us by saying that
we were Ignored by society
In GlveadamGulch. Ye gods, but that
Is funnyl We head society. We are
society. Wo aro the only man In tho
Gulch with a white shirt and link
s1eeebuttons, and they couldn't run
a candy pull here without our pres-

ence and pointers. Go back to Indi-

ana, old man; go back to your turnip
sllcer and apple

It looked tor a minute the other day
as It we should be obliged to deposit
our fourteenth man in our private edi-

torial graveyard. John Shayne, the
shyster lawyer, pulled a gun on us on
Apacho avenue,but tho cartridge failed
to explode, and beforeho could try an-

other wo had tho drop on him, ami
he was down on his knees begging us
not to send his soul over
the divide. For a second his life hung
In tho balance, and then we let him
crnwt away. Ho says it was all a
Joke, but wo don't believe he feels

.AM ON

KICKED

"WE LET HIM CRAWL AWAY."
very funny over It or will ropeat It
again.

Tho people of Wolf Creek who wore
out searching last Sunday fdr Thomas
White, who had been missing for sev-

eral days, found his old hat, one ot
his boots and his Winchester rifle.
Tho restof him and his outfit were so
mixed up with the tracks of u cinna-
mon bear that thero was no furthor
doubt ot his tato. Thomas was a man
weighing 200 pounds, and ho probably
filled tho hungering vacuum in a

manner. C. B. Lewis (M.
Quad), In Chicago Dally News.

8AMVLE8 OF CIUCAOO MeUKATT.
"I havo an aunt," said theOak Park

Cirl, "who Is an old maid, and I'll bet
you she Is tho moat modest thing you
wer heird nf Do ypti know what sh
M eno night not when we

kad the curtains down ree?
fene atayedup three haws,watMit far
h moon tn set, tor tear tke mm m
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Indulgences

EXPLOSIVE IRONCLAD'3

overlapping

underneath,

population

haaronlrH

Brulrhluddlch,

administering

consented,

tlubstltutc!"

Washington

contemporary,

personally

evaporator!

unprepared

sat-
isfactory

loafajja

Sc!rSpv"i7mWfflJf

g't'-ri- i

Tt.Vara

representing

it might Bee her when she undressed!
for bod " !

"That's pretty modest, but I ham Si

cousin who beats her," the Kenwood!
glrf replied, "3ho never eats potatoen
that nre boiled with the skins on, 18

mon happen to be present." J
"I don't see what that has to dd

with modesty."
"She says It's so shocking to Uk

their clothesoff right before people."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

AIU HITKCTOKAI, IlISt'OVEBT.
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Tommy "Now I kuow what theyj
mean when they talk about the door
Jam!"

TIIK IIUSTKSS' FUNNY HTOHV.
From the Milwaukee Sentinel: Theyi

were seated about the dinnertable In
a fashionable West Side boarding)
house yesterday, onjoylng the extm
frills of the Sunday meal, which had!
appealed to the Inner consciousness!
of tho entire household and madf
them satisfied with the landlady and!
the world In general. Tho mon folic
told stories and the women laughed
and the women told stories and tha
men folk laughed. Then the mistress
told a story.

"A very dignified young man took!
a seat in a smoking car. Near him;
were threo traveling salesmen, well--dresse-d,

Jolly fellows, one ot whom
suggested a game of cards, and the
others agreed. Theyappealed to the-youn-

fellow to take part and make
up a four-bande- d game.

" 'Thank, you, I never play cards,"
came the responseto the Invitation.

" 'I am sorry for that. Will yo
have a cigar with us?' added

producing his case.
" 'I am obliged to you, but I never

Rmoke,' replied the dignified young--,

man.
"They thought they would Jolly the

young fellow out of dignity, so thai
leader produced a 'traveling1 compan-
ion,' and asked:

" 'An you do not play cards nor
smoke, you will not refuse to Join u
ln a drink?'

" 'I thunk you, gentlemen, but t
never drink.'

"With this a venerable man with
ministerial aspect sitting In tho seat
behind the young man, reached for-

ward and tapped him on the shoulder.
" 'I have heard what you have saldi

to these men,' said the sedateold fel- -.

low, 'and I admire you for the stability
of character which has enabled you to!

shun badhabits. I have a daughter
in the parlor car, whom I should llk
to have you meet.'

" 'I thank you, sir,' replied the young-man- ,

turning about and facing tho
gentleman, 'but the fact Is I never in-

tend to marry.' "

HIS SISTER IN DANO.ER.
Little Everett was watching his

mother dresshis baby sisterthe othec
day. Presently,whllo she was fasten-
ing the dainty slip, she said:

"Do you know, Everett, that you ,

used to wear this when you were a I

ltttlo baby?"
"Did 1?" he asked. "Why didn't I

wea-- pauts and a coat then, like I do
now?"

"Oh you were too smell. All your
clothes were jus.t like little slster'a."

Ho sat, thoughtful, for a few mln-- 1

utes, and then took a walk around the
room. When he returned to whero hlu
mother and thebaby were theie was,
a troubled look on his ace.

"Why, what's the maftr, dear?" the
anxious mamma asked, drawing him,
to her and holding his cheek against
her own.

"Did I wear all those little under-
skirts baby sister has on?" he In-

quired.
"Not tho samo ones, but others Just

like them."
"Then," he demandedIn an outburst

of alarm. "Is she going to turn Into a.

boy as soon as she gets a little older,
too'" Exchange.

little lauoiih.
Atrlkloc Horn.

"If you had a prosperousdebtor who
wouldn't pay you a cent, what would
you do to get evon with him?"
. "I'd kidnap his cook."

An Art Opportunity.
"Oh, Tommy, what made you paint

that poor kitten yellow and green?"
"Well, ma, I had a lot a' Easteraigs

dyo left an' you alius told me never t'
waste nothln'."

An Aitrnl ShcpUa,
"What do you think ot these poople

who claim to remember their previous
reincarnations?"

"I think they were once geese, and
havon't got over It."

A Hvetul Theucht.
"There's one great comfort about ttu

germ theory," aaid the man who wsr--N

rles about bis health
"What ta that?"
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TEXAS.- -

-- ENTS OF EVERYWHEnE.

-- Jeveral strikes occurred May 1,
Bessemer,Ala., had a 76,000 Arc
JohnJ. Uudenock'scrnln elevator a

Chicago burned. Loss, 1200,000.

Ten thousand persons participated
In a May-da- procession at Vienna.

Three cases ot the bubonicplaguv.
nro reported at Bazra, Asiatic Turkey.

All the union plasterers nnd rv large
number of plumbers went on strike
at Indianapolis.

T. P. Hayes bousht of W. T Shafcr
at Louisville, Ky., the American derby
candidate. Terminus, for $10,00 .

P. Mollis, an American, has bwi
appointed by Slam n member of the
national court of arbitration nt The
Hague.

Tho twelfth annual session of the
Sons of the American Revolution was
held at Pittsburg, Pa., wtli about ISO

delegatespresent.
A former baggagemasterof a Georgia

railroad has been arrestedat Mucon,
charged with complicity in the rob-

bery of an expresscar, which occurred
April 23.

Creed Potter, one ot the cane iipfy.
Ing arrest near lloono's Pork., Ky.,
has surrendered after sending Mary
Johnson, with whom he had eloped,
back to her parents.

The notorious "Jack the Ripper,'
bo has assaulted and mutilated

eighteen women In London ha been
caught In Baden red-band- by two
detecthes,attired as women.

The University ot Pennsylvania has
received n gift of $20,000 from Mrs.
C. B. Newbold of Philadelphia for the
erection ot an obstretrlcal ampltheatre
as on addition to the maternity de-

part ot tho university hospital.
A private telegram sentto New Yorh

from London says that application has
been made to the London Stock Ex
change to list $SOO,000.000 of United
States Steel Corporation common and
preferred stock on the London Ex-

change.
The wife of a house painter at Cin-

cinnati, being unable to keephim from
a saloon, went there and calclralned
him from head to foot. This not
breaking him, sho went a:ain and
treated the proprietor a:id bartender
likewise.

One hundred and elghty-el-x Pro-

testantmissionariesand their children
were sacrificed on the altar of Chris-
tianity during the Boxer reolt last
Bummer in China. How many Catho-
lic mrxpfoscrics v,rre stluln too state
department is not Informed.

S. A. Spencer,head of theJennings,
La.r Oil company, closed a contract
In Beaumont with Dobbins Brcu for
the drilling of a well on his company's
land on Mamou Prairie, and it is the
Intention to begin drilling within fif-

teen days.
JosephKing, a negro porter, was fa-

tally shot by a tramp ot same color,
who was stealing a ride on the Sea-

board Air Line near Meldln, Oa. Tho
tramp was shot by King and died. The
latter was defending n bra&eman
whom the tramp had assaulted.

Charles M. Baker, for many years
general superintendent of construc-
tion of tho Postal-Telegrap- h and Ca
ble company, succeeded E J Nally I

as general superintendent of telegra-
phy. Mr. Nally was recently appointed
general sugerlntendent.

Terry McGovern knocked out Oscar
Gardner in the fourth round at Son
Francisco. From the first to the end
thero was never a doubt as to the
winner. McGovern forced the pace
all through, landing blows at will.
Gardiner's uwings were wild and In-

effective.
Bayard Cutting, Jr., secretary of the

United Statesembassy,and Lady Sybil
Curie, daughter of the Earl of Dyson,
were married at All Saints' church
that city. The wedding was a compara-
tively quiet affair.
f Judge Brown in the United States
circuit court at New York signed an
order restrainingSpencer,Trask & Co,

from carrying out proposedconsolida-
tion ot the Rio Grande and Western
railroad of Utah an Denver and Rio
Grande railroad of Colorado.

The censusbureau Issueda bulletin
announcink that the center of popula-
tion of the United States, including
Alaska and recent territorial acces-

sions, on June 1 last was eix miles
Eoutheoct of Columbus, Bartholdl
county, Indiana.

Albert C. Caee has beenchosen to
succeedJohn E. Searlcs, resigned, as
president of tbt American Cotton torn-pon-

and he has assumedthe duties
of the position. Mr. Case has been
tor years the credit manager ot the
Carnegie steel company.

The directors of the AtcbiBon, Tope-k- a

and Santa Fe railway declared a
dividend of 1 2 per cent on the com
snon stock. The dividend is payable
June 18. It Is supposedthat this Is
a semi-annu- dividend, making the
rate 3 per cent,

Tho condition of the banks of the
City of Mexico Is very favorable. They
are stronger in catj holdings than for
many months and hac called in many
loans and will pursue v, cautious pol-

icy for some time, Money continue
light.

The Walker county (Ala.) toal prop-

erties bclouQluK to tho Virginia and
Alabama Coal companywera purchas-
ed by tho Mononuvhcla River Coal and
Coke company of I'lUbburg for $1W,-0-0

cauu. ThLj U but tho beginning ot
13,000,000 dec), it Is given out.

Of Business is Dally Being Trans-

acted in Beaumont.

BANKS ARC CERTAINLY BOOMING

tad Handling Vatt Amousti l Mosey Over
Their Counters, at figures Hill Bcap

Sufficient Ctldcnce.

Beaumont, Tot., May 8. A rejuve-
nated situation hns begun in lleau-mo-

and Tuesday It was more appa-

rent than ever before. Rejuvenated U
used to mean the new which has come
out of the old tho butterfly which has
oeen oorn ot me mom. Ana uy slum--,
tlon Is meant the conditions ns they
exist here. Situation ns a word tnKcn
coldly would perhaps mean but little.
but taken In the reuse as here used It i

coversa meaning which would require1
n number of words to express. i

Tuesday was truly the first of tho
new crn, nnd there hasbeen a llvcll- -

ncss to the situation which Is much
more hopeful and more caMly under--1

stood than wns the wild situation two
weeks ago. Men are getting busy1
again after a week's survey, which in- -'

eluded a sort of Inventory of their
business during tho last two weeks.
Mondnv thpro was n 'tnni1inr-- '

nnd
Horn- -.

to get down to businessand Tuesday,the course of an address, referred to
even moro of that tendencywas In evl- - tno lnws of Texas. He he dlffer-denc-e

many did get to doing1 ctl "ltu ,nc distinguished gentleman

something. It looked for a while Tucs- - who lho"Kut tlle ""It-tru- st wrong,
lmt ho als0 d,rfcreU wlth the nmn hoday as If the old excitement was to be,

U J,d not w,mt U sa,di1 Iucan orrenewed,but It is simply the beginning
that It was not enforced. Those state-wil- lof a tense, business w hcU
meul8' ho Jeclared-- unnecessarily re-o-

continue in this section until no flll u',ou tho "e" e "f "knows when. It Is not merely T,P1xal3'
,s t good it re--speculation to say that this business tho,Iatt'

1 pealed, not apologized for.unprecedentedin the history of Texas
,' I Mr. Corwlne, secretary of the Mer--

or anywhere In the Is to be on . , . , . , ,
hero for an indefinite period There Is
everything to substantiate it. The

I

greatest oil regions in the world have!
been openedup and the vast work of
handling this product must mean a I

'great volume of business,and If

there to be an end of sinking
new wells, those at present Cowing
would furnish a volume ot business'
greater than any other industry in the
south. Yet nearly every section of
Jeffersoncounty is still to be probed by
the oil drills and this aside from tho
marketing and caring for the oil al- -.,rnrwlv fntiryA TimiA I. a 41ia iwnaln. ft '.v.... uuu ,uv t....u,. .u.
the greatest expenditure of money and
employment of labor ever known in
the same spaceot country of like na-

ture.
In February the deposits In both

banks hc averagedless than $1,000,-00-0.

The dally clearings amounted in
both banks to about $200,000. The ts

in the two banks In Beaumont

New

and
law

even
were

board
clearances It will

as as
blggcbt

allows
was onprs

Imprisonment, thirty-fiv- e

this Is
the Uforn

the said that day
during tho latter part April they
handled over 609 on other

they spoko of It as ly

large for a Beaumont
bank to take core

O A. Eylar has Clod suit In dis-

trict coort against Traylor and
rt . n . Triwlall..,... Tho-- c ..vwi.w.. nrAK fht.......
m uip insure 01 ue.ear.anis ne in.- -

leases wero
of

procured tho lcas, It
with Iredell that they would the'

tcsetberand E.vlar's
would forty-tw- o

acres, being taken In tho
name of Iredell, with

that was hold some in trust
for Eylar and demand

interest these
known defendant

Traylor, among all the
Plaintiff further avers he

stands ready share
price has endeavored

assignment Iredell.
is therefore brought

such conveyance.

The attorney general seeks
several fraternal organizations

from doing buslueps In Texas.

Pettled
New May 8. Things around

Sulphur Itke Charles, seem

to be somewhat, for
Monday, although there were several
deals made, there was no unusual ex-

citement bos since
the oil strlko first became At

meeting the Iako CharlesOil com-

pany Monday night It decided

to drill their first well on Wilcox
farm, Be4n lake, six miles south
ot Charles.

I

(Jampor
New York, May 8. Conciliation as a

moans Industrial peace la-

bor and capital was discussedby lead-

ers of unionism and finance tho
Chamberof CommerceTuesday after-
noon. Tho meeting arranged by
tho Industrial department of the Na-

tional Federation.
presided, and In

openingthe meetingexpressed hopo

that a epoch had come In

lations of and ccpltal.

Th IlitlTema PrreireU
Depart for

enormous

south.

GalncsWllc, Tex., May 8. Tho New
York delegation completed their tour
ot Texas at Gainesville Tuesday ccn
ing and returned Denlson. They
left tho state at 10 o'clock Tuesday
night via the Knty.

Tho Gainesville people gave the vis
Itors a most cordial and hospitable
welcome. Mingled with the pleasure
of thn entertainment wa tho sadness
of saying good-b- y, nnd parting
sceneswerequite touching. At the ban-

quet which wai served Mr. J. Z. Keel
presided toastmnster nnd Mayor
Leonard made the addressof welcome,

Wm. Logendre of tho New
York Chamber of Commerce, In re-

sponding to n toast to that delegation,
spoke of Texas nnd New York ns
brothers, Referring Invitation
which brought New Yorkers
Texas, ho said It seemed that there
were which tho Texans desired
to consult their New York brethren
about. A few jcars ngo, he said, n
meeting of the New York Chamber
of Commerce, certain public troubles
were under consldeiatlon; Mr. Win.
11. Dodge aroseund asked,"What Is to
blame?" nnd answering said, am
to blame.--' II" said must
bo remarkable when a business man
makes such admission.

Mr. Logendre gave it as his opinion
the businessmen of Texas

take hold of the affairs the state.
Hon. C. L. Potter, statesenator, In

LI1UI1UI USUIIULIUU, III BU1115 b""u "J f

spoko highest terms of TexnB and
Texans. He was by Hon. E.

Hill, former assistantattorney gen-

eral, ,who defendedthe laws Texas.
Mr. A. Metz, memberof Mer

chants' association delegation a
raoraberof tho boar(. of of

rook,yn( a Biowns tribute
thc achooIg of

Thpn iir Vortham of the Texas,,,., introduced Mr. Edwin
Chamberlain of the delegation tosay
good-b- Chambeilaln was given
a ovation and madean

. ...
prime auurcss.

I'rnlmblci l'nrolr.
St. Paul, Minn.. May 8. At a regu-

lar meeting of Hie bouril ot managers
ot the stateprison at Stillwater, unan-
imous action was taken in favor of
paroling thc Younger boys, now serv-

ing life sentence. Beforethe parole
can bo effective all three membersof

but unanimous approval
tho board of pardons Is also necessary
and paroled life prisoners can not
leave the state.

The pardon board does not reg
ularly until July, but a spootal
meeting may be culled If tho members

tbo board consider one necessary.

loor
dcfm,,, O., May door of

window.
"On account of tho continued ab-

sence ot the president, thc directors
havedecided to suspendpayment until
such time as they can make an inves-

tigation of their affairs. It is confi-

dently expected that every depositor
will b pard In full."

Hundredsot depositors,mostly work
lng people, gathered the bank
soon after notice was displayed,
clamoring for their money,

Tho last statement published by the
bank Indicated the de-

posits amounted' to $31S,96C, the
loans on real estate, discounts, etcj
$309,008.

There are sixty-fou- r children and
three In the Masonic widows

orphans' home at l'oit Worth.

InUrmnlty I'ald.
Washington, May The state de-

partment paid to tho govern-
ment, through the Mexican ambassa-
dor here,$23,000 Indemnity
the government consideredwas due to
the heirs of Florentlno Suaate,a Mex-

ican cltlxen, who was lynched In La
Salle county, Texas, In 1895. The pay-

ment was provided by congress out
ot humane consideration and without
reference to the question of federal
liability.

Kepfirt Coiillruirfl.
Washington, May 8. Inquiry here

confirms thc that the United
States Is working and finds support In
Its effort toward the oponlng ot all
China, including tho provinces to the
trade of tbo world. This docs not
mean tho abolition of customs duties,
but would make every Chlncso city a
mart for tho world's goods Instead of
limiting foreign commerce to few
treaty ports. The project one that
appeals romnrcJj Interests.

at the close of businessApril 30 were' the state must approve
over $5,000,000.andtho dally and thc action be to
amounted to an average for the month, that body soon possible.This Is

of over $GO0,0O. The day in In accordancewith thc new parole law,
Beaumont, according to the buhinef-s-' which the parole ot Ufa

at the banks, April 23, after about twenty-fou- r years'
when over passedover tho being years

counters of tho two banks. It would ,cs3 tlrao Rained by good behavior. Pa-see-m

a very largo amount of rolc,J usually are granted by the pris- -

money to be handled one day Onelon managersalone In case of
ot bankers In one
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Thousands of People Greeted Pres-

idential Party,

GOVERNOROFCHIHUAHUA THERE

And Rtpresntatlvcof PresidentOlaz of Sitter
Republic Wat Alto on Hand to Extend

Good Wishes.

El Paso,Tcx May 7. The American
and Mexican flags were Intertwined In
tho decorations here compUmcntry to
President McKlnley nnd his cabinet
Monday. Tho presenceon thc standot
Gen. Hernandez, personal representa-
tive ot President Diaz, nnd tho gov-

ernor ot Chihuahua, gave an interna-
tional significance to thc event. Thorc
were thousands of Mexicans In thc
concourse of peoplo to whom tho
president spoko nnd their enthusiasm
was almost ns great ns that of thc
Americans. Ucn. Hernandeznddrcsscd
tho president on behnlf of his presi-
dent, extending the Intter'e congratu-
lation, and Mr. McKlnley in his re-

sponsepaid a high tribute to the pres-

ident of tho Mexican republic, and
chaigcd his emissary to convey to his
chief his warm regard for personal
esteem,with his best wishes for tho
"continued prosperity of our sister re-

public."
The president's speech was especi-

ally notablo on account of his Injunc-
tion to thc people not to bo alarmed
at Imperialism. Thcro was, ho said,
no Imperialism except thc Imperial
power of the sovereign people of the
United States.

Tho governor of Chihuhua also
warmly welcomed tho president to the
border.

The exercises were preceded by n
military parnde The ladles of thc
cabinet crossed thc Rio Grande to
Juarez, whore they were tendered a
breawfast by Juan Ochua, a prominent
Mexican banker Mrs. McKlnley did
not attend the breakfast, but enjoyed
n short drive during tho morning.

Members ot the enbtnet also spoke.
At noon the presidential party re-

sumed Its Journey westward.
At thc conclusion ot the addresses

the paity, including the Mexican off-

icials, went for a drive. Tho president
expressed a desire to look over Into
Mexico nnd was driven dow'n to the
International bridge. There at tho
ofilcc of tho customhouseho alighted
and chatted forsome time with those
around him. The old church at Guad-

alupe over 3(V) yeara eld, thc Spaulbh
prison and other interesting buildings
In Juarez were pointed out to him.
From the bridge he could plainly see
the Sierra Madre mountains, sdxty
miles to tho southward. President
Harrison in 1S91 went half-wa- across
the bridge, but President McKlnley
did not so much as set foot upon the
structure. On the way back to the
city the party stoppedand cheered tho
Mexican consulate.

Ill Srvr Milrti
Demlng, N. M May 7. Shortly

after leaving El Paso tho McKlnley
train crossed the line Into New Mexico
nnd ran through tho grazing section
of the territory. It was u hot, dusty!
ride, 'ino urst stop in tne territory
wns made at Demlng, where the presi-

dent was welcomed by Gov. Otero nnd
his staff. Thero was a big crowd and
a band at tho station, and tho presi-

dent was given a warm greeting. W.
M. Berger, president of the Territory
Pressasosclatlon,met tho party at thc
border and accompaniedthem across
the territory. The time of the recep-

tion at Demlng was taken up by a
discussionot New Mexico's claims for
statehood. A laree banner was dis-

played which said: "New Mexico de-

mands statehood."

Sxirn Humeri In Dmih.
Chicago, May ".Seven persons

wore burned to death, threefatally In-

jured and several others slightly burn-

ed and otherwise injured in a flro that
destroyed a three-stor- y apartment
building at 9316 Marquette avenue,
South Chicago, early Sundaymorning.
The dead:

Mrs. JosephineCooley.
Mabel Cooley, C years old, daughter,

of Mts. Cooley.
Nannie Cooley, 15 months old,

daughter of Mrs. Cooley.

Pettr Zook, owner of the building.
Mrs. Peter Zook.
Victoria Zook.
Nicholas Zook.

Iimliin Comment.
London, May 7. Commentingeditor-

ially upon the "exceptional circum-
stances otPresident McKlnley's tour
and Its party objects," the Times re-

fers to his "use of language at New

Orleans,might be adoptedby tho Cob- -

den club," and adds: "If by seven
weeks of unremitting toll ho can ob-

tain any acceptancefor these princi-

ples among the American peoplo he
will be able to look back upon them
as the best spent weeks ot his politi-

cal life" iMtawaj

Columbian Conrtltloui.
Kingston, Jamaica. May 7. Claude

C. Mallett, the British consul at Pan-
ama,arrived hero on tho steamc Atro,
on his way to England. Mr. Mallett
was Interviewed by n pressrepresenta-
tive on conditions In Colombia, and
said that tho revolution there had de-

generatedInto guerrilla warfare and
that tho strength ot the rebelswas not
known. Ono wock perhaps 6000 men
aro In the field, while tho next week

there will be but 1000

ClttscnsofJrkonltla l(.eiuft tlmt Aid
! MlTn Thrlr Nartlj.

Jacksonville, Fla Mny 7. The work
ot relict in Jacksonville Is progressing
systematically. The relief association
Increased its commlttta from nlno to
fifteen and adopted n resolution mak-

ing temporary organization permanent,
with C. E. Gnrdncr president nnd J.
R. Parrott vlco president The follow-in- g

arc tho deadso far recovered:
Harry D. Bonateau and Will Clark

white, and an unknown negro found
in tho river at thc foot of Market
street.

Mrs. Cornelia Thompson, widow ol
tho lato Gen. Wnddy Thompsonswas
found In tho ruins ot tho Old
Home, Union nnd Lnuia streets.

Martha Hagen, a negro woman
found at Occnn nnd Stntc slrects.

One other unknown negro womar
was found In tho river, but this reporl
Is not confirmed.

Bonatcan was 05 ears old nnd t
prominent real estate dealer. He, with
Clark, was cut oft by tho flames ut
the Market streetvvhaif.

Tho following ofllelnl stntcment was
Issued:

"To the peopleof thc United States:
Thc relief commlttoo hnving received
many Inquiries concerning tho situa-
tion here, desires to make thc follovv-Iti- E

genera! statement:
"Tho city of Jacksonville, on Frldny,

May 3, was visited by ono of the most
horrlblo and nppalllng calamities that
has ever hnppcnrxl In any community
In modern times. After noon of that
day, flro was discovered in a small
palmetto fiber factory In the extreme
western portion of the city. A high
wind was then blowing to tho east-
ward, carrying tho flames over tho
headsof the firemen. Tho fire spread
with such rapidity that our citizens
had great difficulty In leaving their
homesand placesof business. In many
cases they bsiely excaped with their
lives, and wo regretto sny that a num-

ber were burned to aeath or drowned
In their efforts to escape from tho
flames. Tho number nt this tlmo wo
have been unable to ascertain, al-

though five bodies have been taken
from tho ruins, and from 10,000 to 15,-0-

peoplo nro homeless.
"The burned area extends east and

west about two miles, nnd north nnd
south varying from n half to three-quarte- rs

of a mllo In width. In this
area was situated thc oldest andmost
populous portion of the city, embrac-
ing all classesot people,high and low,
rich and poor. Tho Qames carried be-

fore them homes,churches and nil the
buildings, save one. More than one-ha-lf

of thc business sectionwas con-

sumed. Tho property loss aggregates
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000.

"All contributions ot money should
be sent to A. M. Ives, treasurer, nnd
nil supplies of relief should be sent to
Jacksonville relief association. (Sign-

ed) Tho Jacksonville iTcllfcf Associa-
tion. C. E. Gnrner. president; Edwin
G. Reed,bishop of Florida; J. E. Bow-de- n,

mayor; Tellfor Stockton, special
committee."

An estimate of thc total loss by the
fire, as given out by a former tax col-

lector, is as follows:
Public buildings, $1,0S8,000; stores,

north side of Bay street. $493,000;

stores, south sideof Bay street, $880,-00- 0;

Mores. Forsytbc street, $450,000;

Btores, Main street, $390,000; resi-

dences,prominent, $778,000; residences,
1500 small, $2,000,000; residences,per-

sonal effects, $2,300,000; stocks ot
goods In stores, $1,030,000; stocks in
200 smaller stores, $550,000; street
railways, $30,000; pavements,,$100,000.

Total, $10,5fir.,000.

Snte of n AVei-k- .

Beaumont. Tex., May 7. Following
Is the dally record of real estate In
struments filed in the county clerk's
office during tho past week, showing
the number of Instruments and total
considerations Involved for each day's
and tho week's total:

Number Con--

Day Instruments, sldrrntlon.
Monday 152 $419,830 00

Tuesday 73 380,400 00

Wednesday 130 013,379 50

Thursday 92 518,512 10

Friday 94 190,040 62

Saturday 100 348,706 21

Totals 647 $2,732,518 53

Gen. Delarey's force of 4000 Boers

Is said to bo moving south.

Galveston has forwarded $409.60

more to the relief ot Jacksonville,Fla.

Hot Nothing.
Washington, May 7. Some time Sun-dB-y

or Sunday night Speaker Hender-
son's private room at the capltol was
broken into and teaksand boxes rum-

maged. A great many documentsand
about, and afterward an attemptseems
about andafterward an attemptseems
to have been madeto break Into the
room ot the ways and means commit-
tee, a few stepsaway. The capital po-llc- o

aro said to have no clew. Thero
are somearticles of value there.

1'ralaM Wo,
Chicago, May 7. "Minister Wu Is a

hero and entitled to tho lasting grati-
tude ot every American citizen. Tho
ftatement now being circulated thai
challengedbis truthfulness Is false."

In theso words MaJ. 12. H. Conger,
United States minister to China, dis-

posesof tho charges that ho is at en-

mity with Wu Tins Fang. Mr Conkjer
said:

"If I receive the nomination I shall
Immediately resign my post in China."

Naomi anil (ttorc;,
"Naomi," ho said eottly, as ho gazed

at tho moon abovo them, "Isn't tho
evening beautiful? Do you know,
strango fancies throng my mtnd on n
night llko this. Every zephyr seems
to boar gentlo voices, perhaps Irom
tho spirit world. Do you hear such
voices, my darling ono?"

Silence for a moment
"I think I do, George."
"What do they sound llko to you?"
"They nro very Indistinct, but they

mako mo think thnt papa nnd broth-
er Henry nro calling tho dog." Stray
Stories.

Ilr M anil Krc.
JohnMcDonald, who lives threemiles

south of Mnhalasvlllc, Ind., has on
his premisestwelve stands ofbees. The
tops of tho bcc-hlv- nro so construct-
ed that they receive tho proper amount
of heatfor Incubators. These tops aro
filled with eggs, nnd all that Is to bo
dono Is to sco,that thc eggsare turned
in order to haven fine brood of chicks.
It Is claimed, nnd has been satisfac-
torily dcmonslratcd by Mr. McDonald,
that bees furnish exactly tho required
nmount of heatfor the hatching of tho
eggs. This Is certainly a novel discov-
ery.

lllllTllln Klrinapinr;.
Severalesteemedrelatives who were

spendinga lifetime with us have been
kidnaped. Let the good work go on.

MaJ. Williams has been missing
from homo for ton dnys. His friends
fenr ho has beenkldnapel by n moon-shln- o

distillery.
Thrco persistent bill collectors wero

kldnnpcd on Wednesdayevening. Tho
Lord will provide.

Wo aro too ioor to offer n rewnrd
for tho return of our mother-in-la-

who wns kldnnpcd Tuesday. We would
not call her back again. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

DOUGLAS FACTORY

To De Pnlarntd Detore the TlrM ot .Inly,
will Male 0 000 I'alrn Daily.

Advertising pays.
W. L. Douglas Is going to Incrraso

tho rapacity of his factory to G.000
pairs of shoesper day. Tho addition
will add 10,000 square feet of .space for
manufacturing purposes. At the same
time a new 400 horse-pow- engineand
an additional 150 horse-pow- boiler
will be Inctalled, which will afford ade-
quate power for the present and an-
other addition to the factory, which
will no doubt be necessarylater ou.

When tho factory starts up the flist
of July It will be on an output of 600
dozen or 0,000 pairs of shoes per day,
nnd the weekly pay roll, exclusive of
ofuce holp, superintendent, foremen,
etc., will be $22,000 per week. The
Douglassalesmenon the road are toll-
ing 25 per cent moro coods than last
eeaFon. The Increasedsales is thc di-

rect recti It of good shocmaklngand ex-

tensive advertising. The advertising
expenditure of Mr. Douglas Is now
larger than at any period of hlj. Uv.l
ncss,nnd this Ic to be et111 fanner In
creased, lit ginning this week half-pag-e

advertlse'ments of the Douglas
zhoe will appoir In all the principal
newspapersof the largo cities, ac well
as such papersns the Youth's Compan-
ion. Brockton, Mass., Tlmeu

There Is no danger of a maiden be
Ing too modest.

ITnltrd i'unfi-iteriftt- r Vrtrran-- . KiMiiilnn.
For this occasion ticketswill be sold

over the Cotton Belt to Memphis nt
thc following rates: From Tcxarkana
$C40, Mt, Pleasant$8.25, Pittsburg $8.C0,
Big Sandy $1).C0, Tyler $10.23, Athens
$11.35, Corslcann $12.50, Hubbard City
$13.30, Waco $14.15, McGregor $14.35,
Gatwvillo $16.15, Mt. Vernon $8.70. Sul-

phur Springs $9.40. Commerce $9.93,
Wolfe City $10.25, Whltewrlght $10.50,
Sherman $10.95, Greenvlllo $10.35, Ne-

vada $11.90, Wylio $11.20, Dallas $11.93,
Piano $11.50, Carrollton $11.90, Grape-
vine $12.20. Fort Worth $12.85, Jack-
sonville $10.75, Rusk $10.75. Alto $10.75,
Lufkln $10.75, Blooming Grovo $12.95,
Frost$13.15, Hlllsboro $13.75. Datesof
sale: May 25, 2G and 27, 1901; limited
to continuous passagein each direc-
tion, final return limit leaving Mem-
phis June 4, 1901, with privilege ot ex-

tension till June 19, 1901.

Mankind honors the womnn who
thinkcth long before opening her lips.

jtCM..MX----W-X-0-- :
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COME iND GO f
In many forms

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Sciatica

makeup a laie part of hnmart
tunering, Ihryrumettulilenly,
hut they go promptly bf the
KOl

I InrnKcflil
Y which la a certain surerare,
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Ant mat of FortnraBaa.
German papers relate that Capt

Baron Holzlng covered a dis-
tance of fifteen kilometers (nlnc'iuad
n quartermiles) on horsebackInWroaV'

o minutes. was racing wltb
n railway train from Graben to

ot Cnrlsruhe, and boat
it by eight minutes. Ills horse-- had
been especially trained for tho ride,
having been fed on a specially pre-
pared food Inrtend of oats for wooks.
Tho rldo was accomplished without
extraordinary exertion nnd tho horse
was fit for moro work at the finish. He
wns a good one.

About llpplmi.
Franco is about to follow In th

wako ot England In taking to the
American npplo. Thnt does not moan
that we shall suffer any diminution In.
tho quantity Wo nnnunlly get, which
has risen to 2,000,00 barrels In a oca-so-n.

The American ylold has been as
much ns 210,000,000 barrels In a sen-so-n.

Indeed, it Is probablo that thn
whole of Europo cotnd bo supplied
without dltlculty, seeing evrcy winter
from C.000,000 to 10,000,000 barrels aro
carried In cold storago In United States.
Great is the apple.

Never get out ot patience with a
sick baby or any other kind.

The rUrnm Doornail,
It In clnlmed thnt within ft few yean

the electric motor will completely nup-pln- nt

tho Btrnm locomotive, nnd trains
will then ruih alone nt n speed of 100
miles nn hour. To travelers this will
prove n great Meaning, but no moro so
U1111 HoHtcttcr's Htomnch Hitters, has
proved a MenHlnjr to those who wish to
rcgnln their health quickly. Tho nrtters
euro iljspepsta, Indigestion, biliousness,
mnlnrln, (ccr nnd ncur, nlsn Improves
tho nppotlte nml purines the blood.

It Is In order for somo reformers to
lcform themselves.

To linvn your nuuklns ami tibia uneHJrT
thnt del'cHlr-- , clnr white so tlestriMt", uso
miss- - nieacliliiK iiiup. tne modem oat imio

Never undcrtnkc to do a thing mi If
jou did not want to.

CURES ECZEMA ITCIIINQ HUMORS.

Hotnntc Wood Halm (II. b. O.). by Riv-

ing n henllhy blood supply to the skin,
lienls nil the scabs,eruptions, watery blis-
ters, ulcers, pimples nnd all Itching skin .

diseases.Cures guaranteed. Druggists tl. 'Treatment fren nnd prepaid by writing
Blood Halm Co , Kz Mitchell St.. Atlanta,
Go. 13. 1). 13. cures after nil else (alls.

The best way to keep out of troublo"
Is to avoid It.

Do Your Feet Aelip and llarnT
Shake Into our shoes.Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions, Swollen, Hot nnd

At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 26c. rfamplo sent FltKB.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,JjpRoy, N.Y,

A fool In ono thing Is usually a fool
In another.

Good Health mines to those who
take the great herb blood purifier, Gar-
field Tea; it cleansesthe systom and
curesdigestive disorders. All the drug-
gists sell It.

Chocolates and complimeutH find
great favor with tbo fair sex.

Hamlin's HI nnd and l.tvr Pills rnr
( constipation and all the Ills due to It;

25c at your druggists.

If ou want to make z liar mad as!
him to do some lying for you.

Perfrctlv Purr. llrt nml Stroncca on tho mai R.. . ..I..,. T.i. I .....I.. I. T, ,1,m .nn,-.- an, nut nn ii. 11 (iiiur umr win
Lundloll, rite ut and o lilHimmc.

DIAMOND SODA rciNS. Milniukaa Wis.

rff
SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
and upon receipt of Mine I win aeail rou a
rruriltliri M.rreby in win !, Ultnv.rPI1 lur s few mlDuirt uf jrour llmei no ran.latiloc, at 1 hate nullilnir In aril. It coatsrou abaolutcljr uolblOK. Wrlta

W. C KLEINE,
100 rine 6trtct, St.Lonlt, Uo.

FREE SAMPLEor XTOLlMKOr
"THE STOUY OF MV J.IFK AND WOBK"

BT EOOJtUlT. WJLIIIINOTOV.

bend Us Tanr dam
andAddress

We want 70a to hare a
ropr of tbla
of inn jtreatritUrine Neiro,fJjfBlsnsT for Ibe purpoaa of Introduc
tntr It In vmipnmntfinllv- -

LRx i'j--
M xSbV'N It la a remarkable selleri

tug proflti txeota are 11111-In-it

irom fUX) to MUX) par

Win tou IntroduceIt br sell-In- c
or selling ua anagentr

If ao, acnaat oaca for a
copy v( the book.

iwJIl Nichols Pub. Cf.
Atlanta,fia.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

It tou take up your
homo In WesternCan-
ada,IWtM the land ot plonty.
Illustrated pamphlet.
Kiting exnorlrnccs ot
firmt-r-s who tiavo

losrow-fnt- r
wheat, report of

delfcates.etc.and full
Information ns to reduced railway ratescant)
bad on application to the Superintendentof
immwraiion, ucparimrui or interior, uuawa.
uanauu,nr in ,1 f iTawora,:it
naaCity, Mo ,or Capt, K. liurrett, &
AGENTS WJ

IrehardSash Leek aN
Irehari" Diar Hilltr

ArUreworkraevrrnhrr can ram bl manyr
alwaja a alrady demand for our cooda. rlamiiW
mIi lock , wltb prion, irrma. no., frea for loautoip

fur iMwiaif. TIIF. llltOIIAHUCO.,
learlmBt a. Pfclladclr-ala- , fa.

Pnnn. . . fA aT.n-f- BIS aa a as.
"""?" 'J" 1 UT, U

ss" 1 ruih diuwd iiifai k .! mm.m

Pttl. PrttlarM Datft all Man.itu a iA
0. riiiira saoiri,n irawn, wiwVl.

uSECERTAlNE'FCURE. SS.&.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES
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DIRE DESOLATION.

SMxtaiitiM of the City of Jack-

sonville, Fla.

fROPERIY LOSS TEN MILLIONS.

4nit of famWei Nave No ttmu Ner
lNehM OMtft Rehire la- -

etlate AulitMce.

Jacksonville, Fla., May Jackson-vlle'- s

great fire, which begun Friday,
burned Itself out. One hundred and
forty-eigh- t blocks of beautiful city
have-- been laid waste. Tho loss will
not be known even approximately for

week, but It believed will
amount to about 110,000,000. Thero are
many rumors afloat of los sot life,
but every undertaker In the city
was burned out Impossible to ob-

tain an 'oillclnl icport. One story
which Is persistently reiterated to
tho effect that party of men and
women, driven to the docks by the
fire, were compelled to Jump Into tho
water and that several of them were
drowns!:?"

Mrs. Hogan, negro, was burned In
her house and her charred remains
were burled by friends Saturday aft-jnoo-n.

The burned district Is thlr--K

'blocks wide and two miles long,
and extends along the river, where
burned ten docks to the water's edge,
to Catherine street on the east, Or-- a

nee on the north nnd Dals to tho
west this Immense nrea was swept

clear floor.
The city under martial law and

all of the available stute militia ou
duty in tho streets of Jacksonville.
Someorder Is bolng brought out of the
confusion. Jacksonvlle facing the
emergency calmly and has organized
for relict work. Ten thousand people

homeless and many of them left
on afternoon and night trains for St.
Augustine and other coast cities and
nearby towns, while numcrt'--s river
craft took many to little placeson the
St. Johns river. Supply stations have
been establishedin various parts of
the city and all day they have been
thronged by tho hungry. The prompt
action of Secretary of War Itoot In
tendering tho use of tho barrt.ks at
Fort Barrancas, near St. Augustine,
was received with gratitudo on every
aide. Thocastcoast train leaving hero
at o'clock Saturday afternoon carried
over 2000 people, to St. Augustine, who
bope to receive temporary shelter
from the government.

committee) was apoplntcd at
meeting of cluiens to wire tho gov-rno-

of all tho statesto send all the
tents they can spare to Jacksonville.
It will be several weeks before e

permanentshelter can bo

prayed, for tho homelcs sthousands
aajQpacksonvfllefor somo tlmo will bo

city of tents. The relief fund raised
by tho cltltons ol Jacksonville at
meeting amounts to $15,000. This will
be augmentedby telegram from the
Armour company of Chicago, Instruct-
ing Mayor Bowden to draw for $1000.

Other subscriptions nre being received
from many places. Tho city of Jack-

sonville has not yet made an official
appeal for aid. There seemB to be somo
objection to this, but basedmain-
ly on the assertion by many leading
citizens that Jacksonville and Florida
can meet the emergencyand care for
Its own.

The following telegram was received
from the governor:

Tallahasse, Fla., May Adjt, Oen.

MuWllllanis: Your call for Gaines-

ville, Orlando and Starke companies
approved. have appointed Engle,
Broward and Rogers special commit-

tee, placing 120,000 at their disposal.
W. S. JENNINGS,

Governor.
On every vacant lot In tho terri-

tory surrounding the burned district
families are camped. Some of them
have household furniture with them,
spreading oyer this blanket which

make tent. In many .case3 tho
covering was only enoughfor tho baby.

Somo had brought frying pan. some

ccSiomo,hadmoney uuy orcau.
OveFTOe gathering occasionally camo

tho shrill cry of colored woman over

her dead.

Yellow Keren
Washington. May Yellow fever

has appearedin Havana, and tho or-

der of the secretary of the treasury

suspendingthe quarantineregulations
until the 15th Instant has boon

Ite'lef pouring
Jacksonville, Ma., May The bun-ge- r

ei 10,000 homelesspeople was sat-

isfied upon his ariyal of grains und

boats bringing provisions from neigh-

boring towns. Sunday morning
In thocommissary was established

center of the city and thousandswere

fed during the day.

The rollof fund Is hourly growing
offers of assist--

and every mall brings

ance.
comroittoo of Attentions arrived

to deliver $1000 worth of provisions.

"T Remembered.
myIco. May The nation

al holiday commemoratingthe victory
L... hm nvpr-th- French

thlrty-nln- o

years ago was colebratedall over tho

republic and with the usual enthusl-Vas-

President Diaz and suite with

law number of distinguished peo-ftiPl- o.

went; to Ban Fernando cemetery,

'where W P.. wreaths en he

tetdutf pf uen" """"'
Mexjcau fprcw

Cf,
paUa

AT THE ALAMO.

nt MaKlnter Behold, that Might?
lllltnrlo Structure.

San Antonio, Tex., May Presi-
dent McKInloy Saturday passed
through region which at different
times has recognizedsevoi. sovereign-
ties. The fcuturo of tho day was
visit to San Antonio, which bears the
most cosmopolitan population In the
country. TSj president was driven
about the placefor nearly three hours
nnd was warmly greeted by Mexicans,
Spaniards, Italians, Germans, French
and Irish.

Gov. Snyers greeted tho president
here and escorted theparty on drlvo
through tho city. At least 100,000 per-
sons thronged the strcts. Tho route
led from tfi? International and Great
Northern station to Military plaza
through Trevcno to the Main plaza,
thonco through Commercestreet to
Navarro, tip through the Mexican nnd
Itullun quarters, where swarthy citi-
zens of the United States stood witli
bnro heads while tho president drove
by and tlnough the broad streets nnd
avenues of the resldontul section of
the lower and upper post of Fort Sam
Houston, then back to the railroad sta-
tion by different route, stopping at
Alamo plnzi on the way.

When the president reached Fort
Sam Houston salute Was fired, and
anothernallouul salute of twenty-on- e

guns was fired when the party were
leaving. On the way to Alamo pla.a,
where the president was to speak, the
streets wete denselyciowded,and flags
of alt seven nations wcro used In
the decorations. On three sides of
Travis park was host of school chil-
dren, and every child waved flag and
cheered. When President McKlniey's
carriage passedalong great troops of
these children would advance and
throw armfuls of roses into the ve-

hicle until seemed tho presi-
dent would bo half burled In flowers.

Finally tho carriages reached the
plaza of the Alamo. President McKln-le- y

spoke from stand to 40,000 peo-
ple. He refeired to the sfoge of tho
Alamo feelingly, and hadsomething to
say about the union of the north und
eouth and praised Texas' part in the
Spanish war. Ho concluded with
tribute to tho state's resources,say-
ing:

"I want to return my thanks to nil
people of this groat empire state, not
alone for their welcome to me, but for
the contribution they nre making for
the advancementand prosperity of the
republic No statu was ever more
blessedby kind Provldonco than this.
You have everything strotig men, fair
women,and your fields aro full of pro-

ducts and wealth, awaiting usesand
cultivation of men. congratulate you
upon this splendid heritage and join
with your honored mayor in saying
we stand to-da-y one in hope, one In
faith, one in liberty, one In destiny,
the freest republic beneath the sun,

republic which the living nnd those
who nre to come after will passalong
to the agesand civilization." (Enthus-
iastic applause.)

Dalian Ills lllaze.
Dallas, Tex.. May Saturday night

about o'clock, during severestorm,
llghntng struck and shattered tho
northwest corner of the Southern Itock
Island Plow company's live-stor-

building, which stood at the corner of
Elm and Houston streets. Tho struc-
ture was Ignited, and for ono hour and
thirty minutes thereafter,or until tho
building had been reducedto smould-
ering ruins, there raged what was
probably the fiercest fire known in
north Texas In ten years. Tho loss

variously estimated, somo placing
as high $230,000 and others low

$150,000. Tho insurance amounts
to $100,000 or $150,000.

To jump from floor to floor and to
finally establish stronghold on the
second one seemedan easy task for
the flames, and was acompllshedIn
less than fifteen minutes.

portion of the building was occu-
pied by the Challongo Windmill com-
pany. Tho value of tho stock was es-

timated at something near $20,000,
consisting r.i piping and pipe fixtures.

Cuban mo.
Havana, May Tho special coin-missi-

of the Cuban constitutional
convention who wont to Washington
to obtain better knowledgeof the In-

tentions of tho United States govern-
ment regarding Cuba arrived here.
They wore met by delegation of Cu-

bans and by Col. Scott, representing
the military governor. Sonor Llorento
said that tho commission had had
several coi.merenccs durlng'the trip
and an understanding had been
reoencd.

The Flrat Sunday.
Buffalo, N. May Tho first

Sunday of the exposi-
tion brought out good-size-d crowd.
Peaceful strolling along the terraco
and the esplanade, restful sitting on
thobqnchpswithin hearing of tho sacred
band concert on tho plaza, and unin-
terrupted saunteringon the midway
were tho few indulgencesof tho Sun-

day slght-secr- s. Tho gates wero open,
but tho buildings wcro closed. Guards
stood by the doors of the buildings.

Teat Suit.
South McAlcstor, May 6, A

suit was filed In tho United States
court to test the validity of the Cur
tls law. J. J, McAlcstor, the million-air- e

Choctaw citizen, and his children
are suing William Dusby and Noah
Samples, coal mine operators, to or

royalties which MoAlester for-

merly received, bat which nave been
paid to the United States Indian agent
since the Curtis law went into efect
Tke mult wjlljj anxiously await.

A VVARMWELCOME

Tendered resident McKinley at the
Capital of Texas.

THE CITY WAS A VAST THRONG

And the fnthuilatm Wai Great The Chief
Executive Made Speech the

Capitol Building.

Austin, Tex., May For tho first
time In her history, tho capital of Tex-
as was honored Friday by visit from
the chief executive of tho nation. Pres-
ident Wm. McKinley and party doubt-
less left here feeling that thoy had
been tho recipients of every attention
and hospitality thut could bo shown
them.

No reliable estimates can be placed
on the number of strangers, but they
ran far up Into the thousands. Every
arriving train since Thursday was
crowdedwith peopleanxious to seo the
president and tho dlstitigulshtd mem-
bers of his ofllclal family who accom-
panied him. The city was beautifully
decorated for tho occasion. Congress
avenue, the piinelpnl thoroughfare
over which tho presidential party wcro
driven from tho station to the capltoi,
was one mingling color of reJ, white
nnd blue. Hunting nnd flags wero ev-
erywhere and members of tho prebs
who nre traveling with the party suld
that the decorations were tho equal
of those of any city yet visited. Tho
greeting which tho president received
was of tho heartiest character and ho
6howed his apreclatlon of tho warm
welcomo extondedto him by returning
smiles nnd bows to the dense throng
on either side of the street he pro-
ceeded on hl3 way through tho city.

When President McKlniey's carriage
reached tho beautiful arch at the in-

tersection of Fourth streetnnd Con-
gressavenue two elaborate floral gates
flew open and Mayor It. E. White step-
ped forward and presented tho presi-
dent with large plain silver key, ap-
propriately engraved symbol of
the hospitality of the city. In present-
ing tho koy Mnyor White said: "Mr.
President, on behalf of the capital city
of tho richest und grandest state In
all tho Union over which you are
chosen to administer tho scepter of
power, tender you this key It un-

locks alike the hcart3 and hospitalities
of our people and opens to you the
city your own. 'Ask nnd you shall
receive.' The city completely
jours are the hearts of all our peo-
ple."

President McKlnlty receivedtho key
with bow and the simple words, "1

thank you."
The rlda to the capltoi was quickly

made. Thosidewalks and windows of
buildings wero densely packed with
people and cheer after chter went up

the president rode along.
The president and tho other guests

entered the capltoi through the north
portal. The ladles, Including Mrs. Mc-

KInloy, proceededto the senate cham-

ber, where reception was tendered
them by tho ladlesof Austin, while tho
president,arm In arm with Gov. Sayers,
led tho way through tho lower corri-
dor of the building to tho east en-

trance, where vast throng of peo-

ple had assembledto hear tho vords
which the president had to say. Tho
appearanceof the president In tho cast
entrancewas the signal for wild dem-

onstration of greeting on the part of
the crowd. Seatedon the largo raised
court at tho entrance were many 'peo-
ple of stateprominence,Including the
Judges of the supreme court, Judge
John H. Reaguu,Judge L. S. Storey of
the railroad commission, Judge R. A.
John, Former Governor Frank R. Lub-

bockand many stateofficials and heads
of departments. The president was In-

troduced to many of them and warm
greetings woro exchanged. The gov-

ernor's speech Introducing tho presl-wa- s

brief. Tho president spoke
from notes, in clear, dis-

tinct voice His referenco to Texas'
strugglo for Independenceand final vic-

tory, and many other statements, wero
received with applause.

l'rr.lilrut llmutoii
Houston, Tox May The presi-

dential special wai skimming over tho
flat broad plains of Texas when the
president and pntty awoko Filday
morning.

Tho arrival of the train was her-

alded with salute of volley from
battery on the bank of Buffalo bayou.
All business had been suspended In
Houston, and thosurrounding country
seemedto have emptied itself Into the
city. An elaborato programme was
crowdedinto lessthan two hours.

Splendid Appearance.
AuBtln, Tex., May The troops

wero up early Friday morning and
mado splendid appearanco In tholr
first drill under Drig. Oen. William
II. Stacy. From 10 until Vi o'clock
thcro was regimental drill, Gen. Stacy
commanding. Tho troops wcro
marched across tho capltoi grounds
and up and down the broad streets.
Whllo the crowd greatly admired tho
splendid drill put up by tho reglmeuta,
Col. Stacy was tho object of much ad-

miration,

Chnlre Dentin
Toxarkana, Tex., May The negro

who criminally assaulted negro
woman Ut Rodessa,La., met death at
tho hands of mob composedalmost
exclusively of negroes. He was taken
to railroad bridge, rope tied about
his neck and the otherend fastened
to railroad tie and given bis choice
io jump or wait and bq ground to tulD
by the first passingtrain, Ito prOfapM?
adopted the first alternative, and the
rawd Sred volley lata him,

fbarful ring.

Lackanlll, fla., Suffer I,om Aggr-(alla- r

Fifteen Million Ubllart.

Jacksonville, .a., May Fifteen
million dollars' worth of property gone
up In smoke and 10,000 people mado
homeless Is the result of bit of Inn-

ocent-looking wlro accidentally get-

ting Into tho shredding machineof tho
American Fiber company at tho corner
of Davis and Union stroets.

Tho Uro started between the hours
of 12 nnd o'clock in. Friday, Tho
fiber factory was dooden shell, full
of Inflammable material. Tho wind
seemedto be possessedwith sudden
fury, and soon was carrying destruc-
tive embers all through the doomed
city, the fairest portion of which lay
right In the wake of the wind. Some
delay was experienced In getting an
alarm, and to add to tho tragedy of
fateful accidents theengine at the wa-

terworks suffered mishap and noth-

ing more than ordinary pressurecould
be obtained. l)y this time tho flames
had swept to the Boston store, hugo
furniture establishment belonging to
W. W. Cleveland Son, who wcro
also propi fetors of the fiber factory.
leaped across Davis street and took
course right through section whero
block after block of frnino buildings,
occupied mostly by negroes,hnd been
Tfcted. Here where the fire depart-
ment lost control, ns simultaneously In
half dozen places,somo of them six
blocks form tno main fire, roofs were
seento burst out In flames. The wind
rising higher and higher, mowed down
whole rows of buildings and attracted
at flist crowd of curious sightseers,
who seemedto be fascinated by tho
sight until they learned that their resi-

dences, too, were In danger of total
destruction. It took Just four hours
for that resistlessBen of flames to con-

sume every buildings in its wake tor
space of six to eight blocks wide

from where started,to the Uotfnn
creek viaduct, distance of over one

und onc-hn- lt miles, nnd thcu, not sat-

isfied with eating the heartof the res-

idential portion of tho city out,
doubled on Itself and cameroaring up

tho principal thoroughfare of trade,
destroying everything In Its path.

DAY AT DALLAS.

New ork Urntlemen Temleroil the
llupltulltltf that City.

Pallas, Tex., May The party of
New York businessmen who for some
days past have been touring Texas
reached Dallas Friday morning at
o'clock. Their train of sleepers and
baggage cars was sidetracked near
Aknrd streeton tho Texas and Pacific
railroad. They were met by the recep-

tion committee, headed by John G.

Hunter, and shortly afterward escorted
to the Oriental hotel, where they break-
fasted.

At 11 o'clock the party, escortedby

tho reception committee visited the
Dallas Commercial club rooms, whero
an informal meeting va3 held, Presi-
dent Charles Steinmann presldlnb.
President Steinmann introduced Mr.
Charles M. Jcsup, who safd it was not
his intention to attemptanythinglike

speech,but be had been requested
to say few words along tho lino of
benefits to bo derived from commercial
clubs and kindred bodies. It scarcely
required an argument to show tho ne-

cessity and advantagesof thesebodies.
They brought men together, thereby
securing an interchange of Ideason all
questions of economyand for the gen-

eral good. They secured harmony of
action on tho part of the businessmen
of city, hormany that enabledthem
to reach out with one hand after
new enterprises and new undertakings
that would help to, build up their city.
And this was truo of single com-

mercial club so was It true of an ag-

gregation of tho commercial bodies ot
state to secure the development ot

that state, Its advancement, growth
nnd prosperity along all lines. But two

statesin the Union had state organiza-

tions ot this kind, though he bad just
been informed that Texas had Just
taken this step, having organized
statebody of commercial clubs, and ho

congratulated tho stato upon this
movement and especially the clubs In-

terested In it.

The party was shown over the city,
and at night sumptuousbanquetwas

served at the Oriental hotel.
Paul Laurence Dunbar's new novet,

"Tho Sport of tho Gods," Is published
entlro In tho May "New" l.lpplncott
Magazine.

Lono star and Crescent company'
gusher at Beaumontcamo In Friday.

Oil for I.otomotlirei.
Now Orleans, La., May Julius

Kruttshnitt of tho Southern Pacific
said that two tanks of Beaumont oil
had been sent to California for tests
In the engines fitted for burning oil,
and In general way ho know tho tests
had been successful. Ho said tho
question of substitutingoil for coal on
tho Atlantic system had not beendeft,

nltoly settled, but that tho supply
proves to bo araplo and tho prlco will
warrant, follows that tho Bhlft will

bo made.

rjeu.led KntMullty.
Now York, May 4. Albert T. Pat-ric- k.

David L. Short nnd Morris Mey-er- a

wero arraigned beforo Recorder
Goff Friday and ploadcdto Indlctmonta
for forgery and Patrick to an Indict-

ment for the murder of tho lato Texas
millionaire, Wm, Marsh Rice. The de-

fendants pteaded not guilty, pending
the argument ot demurrers against
the "indictments. Tho demurrers wilt
be argue jaexttveek Recorder
fut4 U law tfs'f oram ry cases.

IN THE PANHANDLE

The New Yorkers Paid that Coun- -

try Visit

AND HAD A MAGNINCENT TRIP.

They nave Little Say Concerning Their
lavyressloei, but are Carefully Not-

ing Everything.

Wichita, Falls. Tex.. May The
train of the New York delegation
mado the longest Jump Wednesday
night that has made sinceentering
the state, making through run from
San Ancelo to Wichita Falls.

Whll tho visitors aro enjoying
great deal of hospitality along the
route, they are keeping in mind the
object of their visit and are Investigat
ing conditions and getting acquainted
with the people; and while their final
verdict will to some extent bo reserved
tor tno uouics wlilch they represent,
the peoplo of Texas cun look forward
to with confidence tho result of
earnest investigation and tho desire to
do right by them. The aro carefully
eschewing politics. The fact of the
business Is, they don't care contl-nent-

about factional fights nor the
political fortunes of any man. This

buslncm movementpuro and sim-
ple, and nobody who connectedwith

wants any pomfcal tails tied on
their kite. For the first days after
entering the state banquets whero
wine flowed like water followed In
rapid successionnnd soon taxed the
capacity of these visitors and their
guides through the state, but for tho
last four days they have had nothing
stronger than beer, while on tho cars
appollnarles In order at al ltlmes.

The special train reached Wichita
Falls Thursday morning at 3:30

(o'clock. Mr. D. B. Keelcr. vice nresl- -

dent and general managerof the Fort
Worth nnd Denver railroad, camewith
tho party In his special car, which
was attached to tho train. Upon ar-
rival at Wichita Falls tho guests of
the city were at oncetaken to the new
St. James hotel, where they had
good breakfast. Then they went
through tho Wichita Falls Wholesale
Grocery company's house nnd were
somewhatsurprised to find that had
sales of $1,000,000 year. They wero
then driven nbout the city und coun
try, along roads and through fields,
They got splendid view of the beau
tlful Wichita country.

At uanah.
Quannh, Tex., May The new

lorkers' special arrived at Acme ut
C:40 Thursday afternoon, whero the
cement works wero inspected. Then
the train was turned nnd cameback to
Quanah. The visitors were taken in
vehicles and driven out to the stock
pens, whero thoy saw bunch 500

cattlo. Next they went to tho fair
grounds, whero Bruco Norton, who
won tho championship at the St.
Louis fair, gavean exhibition of broncho-b-

ucking, and Johny Jones, also
and Johnny Jones, aUto

throwing. The New Yorkers were
made honorary membersor tho Texas
and Oklahoma Cowboy's association,
but did not accept the opportunity to
bust bronchos.

The Quanahpeoplehad number of
fine Herefords and Durhams on band
to show the evolution from the long-hor- n.

Itomance, Itellelon, Kike.
New York, May Romance, reli-

gion and the Brotherhood of Elks
played prominent parts In the mar-
riage of Mrs. Irene Lewlne, hand-
some widow, late ot Flatbush In
Brooklyn, and Cecil Vorloy Wright,
prominent resident ot Dallas, Tex., the
former homo of Mrs. Lewlne. They
wero married In tho offlco of Bert
Relss, Brooklyn lawyer, last Wed-

nesdayafternoon. Judge John Wood-

ward of the appellate division of the
lupremo court In Brooklyn was called
from tho bench to perform the cere-

mony tho flrst that has over been
performed by supremo court judge
In Brooklyn. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wright were
driven to JerseyCity, where thoy took
tho flrst train for Dallas, Tex., where
they will make their home.

Mr. Wright is Christian and his
bride Is Hebrew. Neither wanted
change of religion, yet each wanted
to marry tho other. The groom Is an
Elk, and thoy attended to the matter.

llaj' Statement,
Now Orleans,La., May Secretary

of State Hay mado what said to bo
his flrst direct statement relative to
tho Nicaragua canal. Ho said the ca-

nal must bo built, and that tho United
Statesshould build it. lie urged that
southern congressmenJoin in the fight
for canal appropriation, and within
ten years the Isthmian cut would bo

roallty. Tho presidential tripon tho
river nnd referenceto port of New Or-

leans shipping point Inspired tho
remark.

At Work Karljr.
Guthrio, Ok., May Tho Oklahoma

commissioners to the Loulslan Con-(nnnj- al

exposition at St. Louis mot
Thursday and organized by olccttng
Joeopu Mclbergen ot Enid, chairman
and Fred L. Wonnor of Guthrie, secre-

tary. Oklahoma will build fine
building at tho exposition, and the
commissionerswill begin work atonce
uponthe collecting of an exhibit the
iijuducU ud imlural resou.rces ot
territory that will equal that ot aay

VISITED CADILDO.
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Ai Innulrlnc Seen In the Seat ef th
Old SpauUh Uorernori.

New Orleans, La., May 3. Tho day
spent In New Orleans will live long in
the memory of the president and the
membersof his party. In no other city
In the United States is the old and

preserved In such sharp con-

trast wltt, the modern as In the Cres-

cent city, and Thursday as tho presi-
dential party drove through tho flow;r
emboweredcity from the new Into the
old French and Spanish quarterIt was
like passingmysteriously from Amer-
ica Into a foreign land, from thin cen-
tury Into anotherthat had gone and,
tho Illusion of the transition was
heightened by the interesting cere-

monies which occurred In the old o,

the seatof the government of
the former Spanishand French rulers,
which Is yet preserved In its original
Integrity by the Louisiana Historical
society.

Th weather could not have been
fairer. A strong sun blazed from s
cloudless sky, but tho heat was tem-

peredby a light breeze from thoriver.
The foliage was all a tender green,and
along St. Charlesavenue,out which the
party drove behind a clattering squad-
ron of cavalry, flowers, flags and pretty
women in gay raiment formed a mist
of color. Roses were everywhere,
climbing up the pillared porticos and
creeping over trellises and mingling
their perfumes with that of tho mag-

nolia, whllo the public squares trilled
with the songs of semi-tropic- birds.
The entire population apparently was
out to see tho chief magistrate. After
a short visit to the Southernuniversity
where a thousand colored students
greetedthe president with waving bits
of colored bunting, so arranged as to
make thewhole un American flag, and
where the president made a brief
speech,the party passedacross Canal
and Rampart streets, tho boundariesof
the new city, Into the old town with Its
narrow streets, Its quaint gallerled res-

idences, its cathedrals old Spanish
buildings and the French market, with
all the flavor of another generation and
all now unfortunately goingto pictur-
esquedecay.

There was a talking picture when the
party drew up before the moldering
old Cablldo, over 160 years old, which
Is situated opposite what Is now called
Jackson square, but which In the old
days was the Place d'Armes, where
Spanishgenerals formerlydrilled their
soldiers. Around theencircling streets
the balconlei were thronged and down
In the square were acres of people.
Many races were represented,but the
foreigners wore mostly French and Ital-
ians. Those on the outer edgesof the
crowd stood with their faces pressed
against tho high iron ratlings which
Inclose the park. Many peoplo were
perchedIn the trees. The French tri-

color and several other strange flags,
among them red, white anagreen ban-he-r

of Portugual, wcro Interspersed
with American flags in tho decorations.
Drawn up in lino before the historic
old buildings were tho young cadets
from tho Jesuit college, and up the
winding stairway at the entrance of
the building wero ranged a file of tho
Clntlnental Guards, a local organiza-

tion. In the tuff and blue of tho rev-

olutionary era, wearing cockadesand
white crossed belts with the figures
"7C" on their shining brass belt plates.
As the president alighted a squad of
the cadets blew a fanfare on their
French trumpets, the Loulslona Field
artillery fired a national salute of twen
ty-on-e guns and tho bells ot the ca-

thedral and all the churches in the
quarter pealed out their welcoming
greeting. It was an Inspiring moment
The president dollvered an address.

Rlda on River.
New Orleans,La., May 3. Presiden-

tial party embarked on a Mississippi
river steamboat for a trip along the
river front from Audubon park to the
historic battlefield ot Chalmette,where
the monument erected in memory ot
tho defeat ot Pecklngham byGon.
Jackson dominates the view from the
river. A llttlo further up and on the
Algiers Bido of tho stream tho presi-

dential party had a good vlow ot tho
preparations now being made tor re-

ception of floating dry-doc- now In
course ot construction at Sparrow's
Point, Maryland.

Every pupil In tho Oklahoma Agrl-cudtur-

college struck becauso two
studnts were suspended for alleged
purloining of cakes.

J. D. Terrell has beenselectedaudi-

tor for the military government of
Cuba.

Store and Horace Uarn.
Ardmore, I. T May 3. A disastrous

fire broke out Thursday night In the
rear ot Choalo & Flndloy'a livery sta-

ble and destroyedseveral buildings on
west Main strcot In tho stable was
stored a largo quantity ot hay, which
mado It Impossible to check tho blaze.
The flames spread westward, fanned
by a high wind.

Six hco.d ot horses belonging to
Choalo & Flndloy and a fine animal
belonging to L. D. Cathoy perished.

Inniiirurnl Hair
Guthrio, Ok., May 3. Tho date ot

the Inauguration ot W. M. Jonklni
as governor haa been uuuuuuved. It
will tako place May 13, tho oath ot
office being administered at 2 p. m.
on the government aero. There will
bo In addition to tho governor's Inau-

guration an address by the outgoing
governor and one by Hon. Wm.
Grimes, the new secretary of state.
Following this tnre wil be a receptlea
at the executive oBJee aud a tall, M
taaqiMt at night. , ,
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Deans and peasare In good supply.
Tom Groen county had a fine rain
Chinch bugs aro on Collin county,

corn.
Navarro county reports chinch bugs

on corn.
Splendid grain U reported in Jack-

son county.
Tyler Is shipping strawberries by

tho tralnload.
Herefore Is shipping many cattle to

northern pastures.
A. M. McCustlon ot Miami shipped

POO steers to Montana.
Wharton county's dewberry crop (a

tho largest In ten years.

Considerable watermelon acreage
has beenplanted around Bcralr.

At Nacogdochesfarmers have been
selling cabbageat $11.25 per 100.

The Bellevuo neighborhood will
probably rakse half a wheat crop.

The Aldlne Berry Growers' associa-
tion was organized at Aldlne, Harris
county.

Numbers of crates of blackberries
are being shipped from several Texas
points.

The Lockhart Grain company Is dis-
posing of 300,000 bushels of corn in
Kansas.

Green bugsare doing serious damage
to Irish potato; and flowers around
Greenville.

Wheat and oats will be almost a to-

tal failure around Italy, Ellis county,
owing to green bugs.

W. W. Whatley shipped a carload ot
hogs from Mineral Wells to Fort
Worth a few days ago.

The Illinois legislature has appro-
priated $68,000 for tho use of the state
agricultural collegeat Urbana,

M. R. BIrdwcll shipped a carload
of mules from Mineral Wells to New
Orleans, destined for the Transvaal.

Mr. Whfttlng shipped fifteen car
of cattlo from Corpus Chrlstl to Falls
City and N. Dunn of tho same place
sent twenty-si- x cars to tho Indian Ter-
ritory.

Growers of broom corn throughout
the country are now looking for seed
nnd the prospects are that a larger
quantity will be planted In the South-
ern states than ever before.

The Atlanta, Texas, Truck Growers'
associationhas employed W. F. Cam-
eron as corresponding secretary and
business manager of the association
during the ouslnessseason.

Ex-Go- Tarrazzas of Chihuahua,
Mexico, Is said to own 6,000,000 acresof
land and annually brands 65,000 calves.
He ships each year great nuabcra of
cattle into the United States.

The recent rains In eome southwest
counties will prove of vast benefit to
the growing crops, besides cause a
goodly supply of water to be Btored
and result In grassgrowing fastand In
abundance.

Several cows have died in Kaufman
county recently of a strangedisease.
The first symptomsareswelling of ttfj
legs and later a bleeding of tho nose.
Tho cowts afflicted have Invariably died
in about sevendays.

John V. Farwell and A. O. Boyce
have sold to E. V. Halsell of Vlnlta
I. T., 150,000 acres of grazlflg land in
Hartley county and 7000 head ot cat-
tle. The land was sold for $2 peracre,
and cattle $30 per head.

George T. Reynolds ot Albany pur-

chasedtwo additional ranches la New
Mexico, together with about6000 head
of cattlo. He acquired valuable water
rights and alfalfa farms. The consid-
eration paid for the cattle Is said to
have been $125,000. Price of the land
not stated.

The wheat and oat crops In the
Qlnlan, Hunt county, sectionareprac-
tically ruined by the green bugs, and
the corn crop Is Buffering from the
same pest, i'he crop prospect Is de-
cidedly gloomy at present

Twenty cars of meal-fe- cattle were
shipped from Italy, Ellis county, oa
29th ultimo, and eleven cos nevt day.
They went to Kansas City and St.
Louis, This wound up season'sship-
ment of meal-fe-d cattle. Total Blnco
Jan. 1, 102 cars.

Lastyear eawnearly 2,000,000 pounds
of hog bristles exported from ono dis-

trict alone in China, that of Hankow.
They are sorted out by hand into sev-
enteen different grades,,running from
two and one-hal- f to six and one-ha-lt

Inches In length.
Farmers on tho upper forks of the

Tehuacana and in other portions of '
McLennan county report damage to
oats from green bugs. An oat field
a mile or two from Axtcll is said to
have been destroyed by theso terrlblo
Insects.

Tho green bug or goat has entirely
destroyed the oat crop In the Spring-tow- n,

Parker county, section and is
making Inroads on the corn and cot-
ton. On cccount of tho destruction of
tho oat crop thcro will bo no Increase
In ncrcagoot corn nnd cotton.

At tho cIoeo of 1000 more Montana
wool remained unsold or on consign-
ment than during any previous year.
Oa March 1 tb year tho number of
eheepon hand was 3,700,000 and 1,650,-00- 0

lambs, an tncrcaso ot 500,000 over
March, 1000.

Ten carloads ot cattlo wete shipped
from Terrell on tho 2ith ult. to St,
Louis, Mo. Four vveroBhlppedbyQeorga
King. Two carloads of boss wore
iihlpped through thoro over the-- Mid-an- d

railroad from Commercetor St.
(OUl8.

W. D. Reynolds ot AlbanyMd, the
rest ot tho landu of tha MeWoe Cat-
tle company.usei-Matln- t lWto'iinnii
u HaskelJ nr(l phecUeUcitCCtiia
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LOCAL DOTS.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
leccited at R. II. McKee's

The Baptist people have their
handsomenew organ duly installed
in their church and arc enjoying
much better music.

If Stamford or the other fellow
won't give jou 8 poundsof Arbuckle
coffee lor a dollar just see Carney,
the Low Price man of Haskell.

Mr. 1. R. Thomasof St. Jo, Tex.,
v.is here this week prospectingwith
a view to investing in Haskell coun-

ty land. He will read the FreePress

lin while to keepup with the run
of affairs here.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
sprir.c underwear and furnishing
poods at McKee's.

Dr. Wood of Erath county, who
was here las!week prospecting, de-c!- ,)

d to oasthis lot in Haskell and
h; icntcd a residence (the Henry
T'St place) and will move here about
the toth of this month. Persons here
woo an-- ac uainted with Dr. Wood
apeak highly of him.

Our stock of stapled-- y goods
those things used by everyday peo
ple every day is very full and com-- I

rtc. You thould seeit if jou need
anything in that line.

V. G. Alexander & Co

Mr. J. F. Bolanderof the Mun-da- y

neighborhood was hereTuesday.
He told us that he got a good rain at
Lis place the latter part of last week
and that it extendednorth in Knox
county but only a few milei south
into this county. He thought it
would bring the wheat of that sec
tii n out all right.

Thomason Bros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

You will observe the Thomason
Bros. rcw ad. in this paper. These
gentlemenare enterprisingand pro-

gressive in theis business at'd you
hould not fail to give them a call
hen you want anything in the fur-

niture line.

We have anything you need in
dry goo-is-

, groceries, shoes, boots,
clothing, men's furnishing goods,
goods, gloves and hats at the lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
.ur big stock. S. L. Robertson.

A fine, refreshing rain fell over
i ot of the county Thursday night.
While it as not enough for a good
ea:on.it gives temporaryrelief from
)z prevailing drouth and we hope
iill carry the farmers over till mort
c mes.

See Mr. J. C Bohanan'sadver-- t
of his fine horse. It is as--t

. zl by people who ought toknow.
V i therewill be good money in
. ! horsej for several yearsto come,
i. nre a little outlay lor improvement'
v.'.ii no doubtpay a good refirn.

taking l energetic

r"ctures and I am still in the lusi-.ies- s

and am guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all comers. Drop in and

Le a look at my specimens.

Huliiert Jackson.
Next Tuesdaynight the regu-L- r

mating night of the Haskell
J . mnercul Club. Lt's get together

c '. c rareand talk Haskell, etc.
Ur have just received line of

'tn nice furniture. It includes
son very handsome sideboards ot

hin. closets, sofas, iron bedsteads,
reil rockers, chairs, etc. Prices

McCollum & Cason.
-- An extra choice line of gent's

re -- hirts at Alexander & Co's.
We have full line of rockers,

oik, maple, reed and upholstered
inri ill bell you an easy chair quite
hc:p. ThomasonUros.

Mr J. D. McLeiuore made
tin ut in the north part of thecoun--

Thuridav for the first time in

'oit year and he says there were
many new farms ard settlements

Vt he could hardly recounue the
'uuniry as the same he was previous-famili-ar

with.

Fee those beautiful medalions,
i' lined pictures and wall pockets at

inicson Urothers.

i'ry the new remedy for costivenesR,
"iianiherlain's Stomach and Liver

'' iU:i Every box guaranteed.
lie?, as cents. For sale by J. II,

hi.ir, Druggist.
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My shoe trade hasbeen soUrge
since I opened up that I havehadto
make severalsupplementalorders to
keep my stock up. My third ship-

ment is just in comeand get a good,
stylish and cheap pairof shoes.

T. G. Carney.

The little folks enjoyed a party
at Mr. J. A. Couch's Wednesday.liver and excretory organs, anda few
night.

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
this rpring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selections of a
big stock of fresh goods,
and his prices arc aslow as any in
the State.

Mr. Tom Griffin was up from
Stamford this week visiting his moth-

er.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Thomason Brothers will swap
you new furniture for your old furni-

ture. See them about'this proposi-

tion.

I have purchased the Wright
mill and am making first classbolted
meal and a line gradeoi chops made
of kiffir corn and wheat mixed. I
have reduced the price of chops to
85 centsper 100 lbs. This is de-

cidedly cheaperthan branat 95 cts
or St per hundred,as you get the
same weight and not only the bran
but thewhole substanceof thegrain.

T. G Carney.

Mr Hunter Lanier has taken a
position in Mr. R. H. McKee'sstore.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-in- s;

received at Alexander& Co's. It
ii first-cla- ss in materials, workman-

ship and style.

Say kids, I want to buy every
second-han-d tow sack in this county,
bring them to me.

T. G. Carney.

Tike that picture down to Thom-

ason Bros, and have it framed. They
have a complete line of mouldings
and glass of all sizes.

Mr. J. D. Perkins ol Jonescounty
was here this week and bought Mr.
R M. Laughlin's farm of 320 acres
five miles west of town. Mr. Perkins
will move to the place next fall.

Thomason Bros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

You can get a nice dresser,side
board, wardrobe or book case real
cheapat Thomaicn Bros.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
stjle, fit, finish and price.

You ought to have oneof those
handsomehall trees at Thomason
Brothers.

ThomasonBros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

On last Sunday afternoon Mr.
Frank Southerlan and Miss May
Garrendrove into town for the pur-
pose of being united in marriage.
The word qi.icklj passedaround and
they were joined by six or eight other
couples in buggies when they drove
to judge U. H. Hamilton's residence
and called that gentleman to his
front gateand made known their de-
sire and the Judgepromptly said the
words that made them one for life.

The couple are popularand high-
ly esteemed young people of this
county, the bride being a daughter
ft tnm rt sitt mnst fiihtlmiliitl ...
M" vuvwi vut ttiirai juujiaiutAi iJll

(zens,Mr. J. E. Garren, and the
This is fine weather for Er"m beinS "" intelligent,

is

uu jru3jcruu3 yaung larmer, ooin
having many friends to wish them a
happy and prosperous life andwhom
the Free Press is pleasedto join in
suchwishes for their future.

An iron bedsteadwill last you 3

life time, Thomason Uros. have them.
If you are thinking of papering

a room it will pay you to seeThoma-

son Bros, large line of paper of the
latest designs.

Capt. fields and Messrs. Jim
and Ilollis Fields and Misses May
Fields and Allie Frost spentthe day
Thursday on North Paint fishing.

The Ficnie
The several churches or Sunday

schools of Haskell working in unison
have arrangedto give a general pic-
nic.

Conference committees appointed
by each list Sundaymet during the
week and arranged the details or
program. We are informed that they
decided to have the picnic on Wed-
nesday, 15th inst., on Mule Creek
aboutone mile below the Keister
place,in Mr. Tanner's pasture. Ar-

rangementwas made with Mr. J. W.
Simpson to furnish plenty of free ice
waterlor the crowd in return for the
privilege of running a cold drink
standon the grounds. Capt. W. W.
Fields, Prol. L.T. Litsey, Mr. W.
II Wyman and Miss Sallie Ramsey
were appointeda special committee
to look after theentertainmentof the
children. TheHaskell BrassBand
agreed to be on hand and make mu-
sic for the entertainmentof all.

A general invitation is extendedto
the public to attend andenjoy a so-

cial good time.

You should seethose lovely hats
Mrs. West has trimmed at Alexan-

der & Co's.

When the liver fails to secretebile,

the blood becomes loaded with bili-

ous properties,thedigestion becomes
impaired and thebowels constipated.
Hermnr has a direct action on the

doses will cure any case of bilious-

ness. Price, 50 centsat J. B. Bak-

er's drug store.

A Jackfor Sal

A fine SpanishJack for sale at
Johnson& Sons' livery stable. Call

thereand see him. at

Miss FlorenceNewman, who lias
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism,saysChamberlain'sPain
Balm is the only remedy that affords

her relief. Miss Newman is a much
respectedresidentof the village of

Gray, N. Y., and makes this state-

ment for the benefit ol others simi-

larly afflicted. This liniment is lor
sale by J. B. Baker.

Quite a party of Haskell people
attendedthe play at Stamford on

night by the Stamford
Histrionic Club. They were, as far
as we could learn their names Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Pierson, Misses Ada Fitzgerald,
Bertha Fitzgerald,Mrs. West, Edna
Ellis, Lillie Rike, Fannie Hudson,
Ninette Hale, Edith Sowell, Annie
Coker and Messrs. W. E, Sherrill,
Ed Ellis, Bunk Rike, Bert Brockman,
Walter Tandy, Henry Johnson and
Tom Russell.

They pronouncethe performance
a great successand enjoyed the oc-

casion very much. After the per-

formance the Stamford Histrionic
Club gave a receotionto the Haskell
DramaticClub.

A nice line ol t runtsana a new
invoice of shoesreceived by T. G.
Carney this week.

m

Card of Thanks

We want to say to the good people
of Haskell thatwords can't express
our heartfelt thanksandgratitude to
you for jour goodnessand kind at-

tention to wife and mother in herill-nes- s

and to me since then.
May god bless you with his richest

graceand mercies and prepare you
to meet tnat one that you were so
kind to and who was so dear to us,
is the prayer and wish of

W. P. Whitmanand family.

Denactus-- 15674.
This is a horse just brought here

from Kentucky. He is standard bred
and Registered (No. 15,674). His
pedigree runs back to 1S56. He is
01 tne same lamiiy ana oiood as a
numberof the noted champions of
the turf, to-w- it: Dominion, Red
Wilkes, Jay EyeSee,Director, Direct,
Nancy Hanks and others seepedi-
gree in my possession. Not a drop
of cold blood in him. He is double
gaited, trotting and pacing. I will
stand him at my placen miles west
of Haskell thisseason at $15 and
insure foal.

J. C. BOHANAN.
Notice-- to FishermenandHuntait

There has come to be so much
fishing and hunting in my pasture
and those of the Reynolds Land &
Cattle Co., undermy control, that I
am forced to make a general request
that no one shall go into them fish-

ing and hunting without first secur--

iing special permission. The promis
cuous shooting along the creeks,
often by irresponsibleparties, is es-

pecially objectionable, as it greatly
disturbs thecattle and often keeps
them away from the water for days
at a time.

Previous requestsnot havingbeen
heeded I am forced to invoke the
protection of the law passed by the
last legislature authorizing pasture
owners to give notice by posting
their enclosures and making it a
finable offense for any person to fish
or hunt in suchpastures thereafter.

I havegone to the expenseof pub-

lishing this additional notice that all
may know the situation and avoid
forcing me to prosecute.

Respectfully,
Major Smith,

Rheumatism is conceded to have
its origin in a poisoned condition of
the blood, and to be most successful
treatedby herimne,which acts upon
the liver, kidneys and other blood
purifying organs, thereby divesting
the system of the offending agents.
Price, 50 cents atJ. B. Uaker's drug
store.

A WORDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

aregood, honest, intelligent people who knowthejciuality and value of a
piece of goodswhen they see it.

I am glad tn say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
thereforeask that when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan'tsuit you in quality and price, see'me. I believe
in low prices, small profits and quick sales,and am readyto sell you any
thing in

III1! liii s, UK. liitapali
Millinery, Boots, Shoos

AND

GROCERIES
At prices that are lower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stook is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Tfje Otrjer Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get new or
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T. G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HotitHwoMt Corner Publics Squaro

Handle only the i'ureit and Beat drnge. Canl.a'aDiet Hot or

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE..
I

I

We invite the attentionof the public to our large and complete
stock of

DTP.V M HDealingexclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us with,
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be made forthe quality of goods we handle,
arc also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting andCarpets.
You are invited to call and look throughour stock; we willI pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.
Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

To the unknown owners of the lands
hereinafterdescribedgreeting:

Whereas,The Stateof Texas,
through Us County Attorney, did on
the 33 day of April a. d. 1901,
file in the District Court of Haskell
county, in the Stateof Texas,its pe-

tition in suit No, 305 on the Civil
Docket of said court, being suit
brought by the said The Stateol
Texas,as Plaintiff, against The Un-
known Owners of the lands herein
after describedand A. C. Foster a
residentcitizen of Haskell county
Texaswho is asserting claims of
ownership to said lands
as Defendantsand the nature of
the plaintiffs demand as stated in
the said petition being an action to
recover of thedefendantsasthe own-

ers of the lands returned de-

linquent (or reported sold to the
State) for the taxes due thereon for
the years 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890,
1891, 1893,1894,1895and iStjG.and,
Whereas, the names oi said owners
are unknown, and upon the affidavit
of Oscar Martin attorney for the
State having been made, setting
forth that said owners are
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor-
ney for the Stateof Texas,and after
inquiry not ascertained.

Theseare, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of
theState,of Texas,and thecounty of
Haskell directed to all persons own-

ing or being in any way interestedin
the landcdelinquent to theStateand
county for taxes, to he pnblishedin
a newspaperin said co:mty, onetime
a week for three consecutivewek,,
in the mannerand style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To The Unknown Owners of the
lands hereinafter described

and to all persons
owning or having or claiming any

in the followingdescribed land
delinquent to theStateof Texasand
County of Haskell, for taxes, to wit:
All of abst. No. 3" by Bounty War1.

y.
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rant No. 168 issuedto John . Laugh-li- n

and patentedto John J. Laugh-li- n

Mch. 13, 1874 by Pat. No. 612,
Vol. 41 Survey No. 78 of 320 acres
which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the
following amounts:$20.74 for State
taxesand$40.64 for countytaxes,arid
you are hereby notified that suit has
been brought for the collection of
said taxes, andyou arecommanded to
appearand dclend suchsuit at the
May term of the District Court of
Haskell county, andState of Texas,
being thenext regular term thereof,
to be held at thecourt housethereof ,

at Haskell, on the 27th day of May
a. d. 1901, and show causewhy
judgmentshall not be renderedcon
demning said land (or lots), and
orderingsale and foreclosure thereof
for said taxesand cost of suit.
attest: C. D Long Clerk of the
District court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-ab.th- is

34 day of April 1901.
C. D. Long Clerk District

Court, Haskell county,Texas.
By J. W. Meadors, deputy.

seal

Cyclists should always carry a bot
tie Of DALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT, in
caseof accident,if applied immedi-

ately, it will subduethe pain, pre-

vent swelling and discoloration, and
quickly heal the wounds. Price, 35
and50 cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

Strayedor Stolen.

One bay mare about 14 hands
high, star in forehead, about4 years
old, not branded,broke to ride and
work, paces. The above annimal
was stolen or strayedfrom my place
if jniles northwest of Haskell. I
will Ray a liberal reward for her re-

turn tovmeor to John Ellis at Mc-

Collum &. Cason'ih'Haskell.
, A. C. IUnrv,

heGtB8E3TTH01nd MeletJ Hotel.)

HaSlcell, - - Teacsus.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished
offers to

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations tobe had in Haskell,
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Ladies Dress goods:

goods.

Iniiiini'turor5c

mm: dmm
Stock, WorkjPromptly to Order.

neatly and substantially.
Prices good

and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

Juices Natural Roots.

REGULATES theLiver, StomachandBowels,

" Cleansesthe System,PurifiestheBlood,

CURES
Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomachand Impaired Digestion.

Every Battle Guaranteidto Satisfaction.

IiAXi.OXI DOTTLU, - aBBCAJCiXi XOaBS.
Price, CO Cents.

by BALLARD, St

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.
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ladiesand gentlemen,come and see my new goods.

is I ask ofyou, for I that if you are a judge of goods
you will be pleased the quality you learn the
prices, you buy, I will be we will all be

happy.
goods are headquartersand I can the pub-

lic that in my arecomprised all the latest patternsand de-

signs likely to be wantedin this section.

AmongMany OthersYouWill Find:
enetlaB Cavert Clfttb, in polka

and stripes, an excellent
fc ds.

old

Foulards, in figures and stripes.

Orgaidles'andPercales,a beau-
tiful assortment.

Mercerized Silk Brocades.These
goods are warrantedto in
hot or water without dim
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

t a
of

A of
in stripes, and figures.

Donlor In

Full

Repairingdone
reasonableand satisfactionwitk

work

is

Pure from

Giro

Velre choice

SfflSS Lawns

Prepared JAMES F. Louli, Mo,

Yes, That
what know

with and, when
will then pleasedand

My fresh from assure
stock

dots
dress

wash
cold

NalBSuuks, line

handsome line
dots

Standardh kk

and
order

are
also

nodules apt
and

be

will

Price, cts
In bottles. B,
Baker's

HERBINE,

My stock is very in this line, but
I can only take spaceto mention a few thin

.

.

DressLleeRS, a line in
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceable dresses.

etc

Some Worsted
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

Dress Goods,--
goods, etc., a

assortmentto select

a full assortment
all classesof goods,
latest in Pekin stripes.

A full line of Em-

broideries, Laces,Insertionsand
NotlOBS usually lotind in a first-cla- ss

stock.

in this line including
bestbrands Calicoes, Cheviots,

Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I offer a good in these
dressshirts, and the latest styles collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves,

and A completestock of standard
- . 1 ii.i. .... ... . ..men a, women a ana cnuarens doois, snoes and suppers as good and; as

cheapas you can find.

GLOVES, ETC, a good assortment of good
values in theselines.

As I can't tell you half of what I haveor what it looks like in
this space I will renew the invitation to come and I guar-
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you nohoddy stuff
goodsjust as representedor your.money back.

REMEMBER
the dry goods, the quality and the prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY,

Have your measure taken
a taylor made suit. Prices

lower than ever before.
S. L. Robertson.

Piles not only most painful,
but very dangerous,as the in-

flamed are very to take
on malignentaction cancer of
the rectum is produced. They
should cured. Tabler's buck--
EYE PILE OINTMENT CUrc the
most obstinatecases. 50

Tubes, 75 cts at J--
drug store.

complete

new

lor

FiguredSllkollae for draperies,

choice DressH'alst

White
Lawns Swiss

Linens,
nice

from.

DressLining,
for including
the

TrlMRligs,

Everything
of

Piquets,
Cotton

assortment lines, including
in

etc.

BOOTS SHOES: makes

HATS, CAPS,

the
sec.

all

alsothatfIcarry a full line of
family groceries and that like

"""""SS!!!!SI!!SgS! i.

An immense stock of shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.
Alexander& Co's.

That sorghum now, please. M )

Don't despairbecauseyou hayea
weak constitution. The vitalizing
principle ol heroine will assuredly
strengthenit. In every drop of her-bin-e

there is life. There is a stimu-
lating, regeneratingpower, unequalcd
in the whole rangeof medicinal pre-
parations. Price, 50 cents at. J. Ii.
Bakor'i drug store.
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